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ANOBS!l!OR WORSHIP 

OOD1 S LAW WRITTEN "In the beginning God created the 

IN THE BE ARTS OF MEN heaven and the earth." (Gen. 1, 1 ). 

"And God said, let us make man in our image, after our like~ess,n 

(G en. 1, 26), that is, in per:feot righteousness and holiness. 

When God cre a ted man, He wrote His holy Law in the hearts o:f 

men, as . is stated in our Sy.aodical Catechism, and the proo:f 

Passage given L7J. thi s conn.a ction is taken :from. Romans 2, 14. 15, 

. and s ays, "For uh.en tba Gen t iles, which have not the Law, do 

by na ture the thing s contained in the Law, these, having not the 

Law, are a l av, wito - themselves: which show the work of the Law 

written in the i r hearts, t heir conscience also bearing witness, 

and t heir t hou.3hts the mean, while accusing or else excusing 

one another." Included in this reference to the Law is also 

the comr:1a.ndment of God to "honor thy father and thy mo t her," 

(Gen. 20, 12; Deut. 5, 16.) The Law of God, 1'11'itten in the 

hearts of men, was doubtless much mor e cl•ar in the early days 

of t he human r ace t han nov,, and rrhile the re may be lko part1-

cu.larly outstandine ins t ances of filial piety recorded in the 

first chapters of the Scr ipt ures depicting ·uhe history o:f the 

human r a ce u:p. to the days of Noah, we need not necessarily begin 

t o assume the contrary. We do know that these early patriarchs 

begat sons and da u.3hte r s. Their children were doubtless dear to 

them and they in t urn rvere dear to their children. There is no 

doubt about there being f amilies and even large families for they 

obe19d the command to be "fr uitful and. multiply and replenish 

the earth." Even as Cain's cons cience pricked him after be bad 

slain his brother Abel, so doubtless those were conscience stricken 

\'lho did not obey their parents and honor them. 
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In the days of Noah ,·m note t hat Ham committed an offence 

against his f a t her. Shem and Japhet "took a garment, and laid 

1 t upon both t heir shoulders• and went back\'rard, and covered 1;he 

nakedness of t he i r f o;ther; o.nd their f aces vrere back\'lard, and 

they ~aw not their f ather's nalcadness.n (Gen. 9.) The _offendilJg 

son, Ham, received n curse because he sinned against the law of 

filial piety, he had dishonored his f ather instead of honorin8 

him as tho Lay, of God demanded. 

Tm :PATRIARCHS OF 

THE OLD TE STAMEMT 

From the days of Noah we may skip 

otbar Bible history and come to the age 

of Abraham, I s aac, J a cob, . and Joseph. At one time ne read that 

the Lord commruide d Abraham to offer up his son Isaac• a nd vre note 

in this con.ne ction the obedience of Isaac. Then we also read 

of the de~p s pi:r-i t of filial piety t hat filled tl1e-.heart of 

Joseph ,11th love. honor, and respect tofhis O\\!Zl dear father. 

His was not a s p i r it of filial piety offered in order to prevent 

some curse from f alling upon him, bJ(t it was rather a feeling of 

deepest heo.rtfelt reverence. 

One who ha s studied the customs of the Chinese through a 

Period of years of :residence in their own country sees in the 

customs obtaining in t he days of Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, ~vi"!:. 

and others a pattern of t he customs that have obtained in China 

for milleniums, even dorin to recent times. Old Jacob was· the 

head of a l a.rge f anily • the head of his clan, and he was a veri

table king. in his small domain. His sons and in fact· all his 

descendants lived under his roof and remained subject to his 

wishes a.nil rule as long us he lived. Shortly before he died he 

pronounced blessings upon sons and grandsons and divided the 
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family inheritance among them. 

THE p ATRI.ARCHAL snmM 

IN CHINA 

We find a similar social. struc

ture obtainin8 1n China witil this 

very day, or at least until very recent times. The uriter thinks, 

for example, of t:r.e home of one of his language teachers• This 

language tee.char ha d be come a Christian and was also one of our 

Clrcistion day-school teachers for some years. Ha of ten invited 

us ·to his home and the re ·we could see one of these ancient 

patriarcha l s ystems in operation right in our orn day and age. 

Our language t eacher's father was a very old man .. and his name 

,·,as Wang. Vie shnJ.l call h~m Gro.nd:f ather Vlarl8, though in our 

ov,n home in China we often called him "Old Father Jacob: Old 

Grandfather Wang and his sons and grandsons, toeether with his 

nife and unmarried daughters and his d&.ughters-in-law all lived 

together under one roof. It was somewhat of a tumble-dovm. 

shack, but olt! Gran<1father Wang had a place and room for them 

all, and his i'!Ord r1as la\'I in his orm domain. In recent years \11th 

a modern f orm of g overnment taking form many of the old l aws and 

customs have bee un to :pass from tli..a scene, but until quite recently 

1n a home s uch a s t hat of old Grandfather Hang the old patriarch 

had the only say, and he held power of life and death over his 

,·rife and his sons eu1d his dauehters (if still unmarried and in 

the home) and a l so over his dauehters-in-lat'I tmd his grandchildren. 

Within reason he could cuuso ·the death penalty to be .1.n.flicted, 

or eould banish his wife or da.UJhters-in-lmv from the home, as 

may be noted later in the story of M1.ng Chih-ch'ien. Should he 

exceed reason in his dealings rli th his wife or daughters-in-law, 

he would possibly have u feud on hands with members of the family 



from which they came.- If he abused his ,·.rife or dauehters-in-law 

or children or even a son \Ul.Justly he in turn would perhaps also 

be dealt wi·th by -~he magistrate of the commtnity, or even 1n 

some cases by a clique of men gathered aBainst him. Therefore 

an old patriarch like Granclfather Wang would be very careful 1n 

mat1ne out :punishments. On the contrary if a man became old and 

ruJ.ed \'iell in his day, he nas often highly respected in his 

commun1 ty and honorc d by all rrho. knew him for his \7isdom. 

Do the Chinese also have the La\1 of God written or engraved 

in their hearts? Doubtless this is true. S0mev1hare, at s ome time, 

the ancicn t f oundcrs of t he Chinese departed from some family 

or clan of §od-fo o.:rinc po.rents. Somo v1here • at some time, from 

Shem, or from Ham, or from Ja1>het; or from Shem and Ham and 

Japhe t; f r o1 any one of them, 01· from any t r10 of them, or per-

haps from a ll tlu·ee of t hem once Ul)on a time sprang the Chinese 

race• From some nhere they brought traditions. They could not 

help but spring f r om some race or clan that was once loyal to 

God if one goes ba c1<: far enough. Hance, somewhere, at some 

time , the ancestors of the Chinese must have .kno\'m God. ~d God's 

Lav, very r:ell. Doubtless many of the customs of the :people of 

God nnd many of the customs used in worshipJ?ing God in the temple 

or tem1>les of God came dorm. through the generations of the 
,., . 

IJ. :J. 
Chinese• However, there is so much worn away now until one 

doubts \·rhether there is so much as a shred of evidence left now

a-days of a former conne otion w1 th soma of God's children. Of 

course, we all kc.ow ·i;hat there had long ago been no vest18e of 

saving knowledge left. Per haps tr10, or three , or even four 

centuries have :passed since the last vestig'f, of saving mowledBe 
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have dis appe ared e ntirely from the originators of the present 

Chinese race , thoug h doubtla ss, from time to time there have been 

believers found he r e or ·there among them. But Romans 2, 14. 15 

will cer·ta :i.nly a ssure us that men will "show tba work of the Law 

written in t heir hearts." This mao.ns that vesti8es of God's Law 

,1111 remo. in i.11 ·the hearts of men for aye. There rlill always be 

a certain n a tura l knowlea.ge of God 1n the he('\l'ts of men. Like \71se ,· 

all men i·rill a l Ymys lmon i t i s \'Jrong t o kill, to commit adultery, 

to steal:, etc. Some commandments,. such as bearing false witness, 

may tencl to rnme almos t ent i r·ely in soma cases. But of all the 

commandmen t s , perh s.r:is ·that one v1hich i s closest to t he f 11·st tab1e 

r,111 J.e uve i [; s mo.r lc t he 101'180 s t. Of- course, there may be logica1 

re asons f or t his t oo, a t le ast to soma extent, because for the 

first deca de or tr:o afte r a child i s born, parents m ... y retain 

mastery of'er it thr ough s heer mas tery of streng th of bra,m or 

mind. Ferhar:is s ome childr en may feel it is proper to revere 
,. 

a11d honor :pa rents LYl t he s ieh'G of all men if they ~emselves 

n i oh t o be r evered und honore d some day nhen they becooo old. 

All this may be o. :perf e ctly n a tural logical deduction. But on 

the o·~her hand ne n ill no·t deny ·t hat t he f ourth co;:llllandmont 

of God i s s till graven in t he he arts of men. 

Ho\'1ever, a s t ime wen t on and t he knor1leclge of salvation dis

ap].)Qared among t he an cient Chine so, so also the n atural .knor1led6e 

of God and t he Law of God wr it t en in me he o.rts of men also did 

not rema in the saroo . It became narped and, let us say, mutilated. 

They no longered love d aYJ.d tnusted in God, they no longer followad 

God and his e uida..vice, ... nd follov,ecJ,t;he g uidance of Sa tan instead. 

Bo.tan coUld not erase t he n atural kno,·rlad&e of God or the Law of 

.... God written in the haar ·t a of men en tirely, but be did cause it to 
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become vrarP'd a.nd 'Go t aJm on fantastic forms. Men wanted to give 

vent to thoir feelings concerning ·t;he fourth cofil!Ilan<lment and 

did so. By-a.nd.-by the venoro!Ging and honorine of :parents vrant 

to the e:id;reme of norshippinc them; and eventuaJ.ly not on1y 

tho livj.nc :parento v1e :re y;orshiDIJed, the dea d a~so Here, and 

there you h o.Ye ances 'uor norship. 

Hor, rwuld t i1a t n ork ou·t in :present-day China let us so.y? 1st 

us go ·to the home of ·the old patriarch, to old Grandfather Ylang • 

J\t ce :.:·t ain set f e s tivals the young are called 1n and each 1n his 

turn will kor,t ow in r:orship befoi•e ·the old grandfather und after 

him the 6randruo lihe r o.lso if sho is still li vi.Ilg • This ld.nd of 

cerer.iony nouJ.d t a re :pl a ce a s £L rule on Chinese rfew Year's day, on 

birthda ys, 0.11d on r:e ddillG du.ya. Af'i;er all, until veryr8cently, 

t ho cere ·.1ony ~:. 'u a. r:e dding consisted actually in this that the 

bride \·1oul<1 k oh to\'J be forG the groom, and the two in turn before 

the family a.i1c e s ·lior t ablet and both uould thus worshi:p and 

nckncml,:: <l&e t he 0.11cc s tor s in nor ship e. t the same time • After al1 

have \'!OTshi:p:pea. t he houseg ods and the ancestors in the .ancestor 

tablet imme di::d,cly o.f ·te r cl.arm on Hon Yea r's day, all 1n iiu.rn fall 

:prostrnte or lcon tor.' be f o1"e their llvi.nt3 seniors and do obeisance. 

to liher:i and r10:!'shi:p ·them. the elde st in the household r:ould be 

the aged old g:i.~a.nclfe:ther. .After all have norshi:pl)ed him, all in 

turn begin the \':orshi:P of ·the next · in rank, and eo on till 

everyone r:ho i s senior to someone else is worship:ped, and there is 

always a che..in of ncn: wor shi_ppers e r 9wi.ng up. iuld it is onl.y a 

uaturai thought that if r1orshil)pad nhile livirle, that same cere-

mony ahoula. be continued to the m1cestor after ha is dead. In 

faot, it is cla imed tha t ancestor norshipj ,1as invented by a young 



man Who did not resl)e ct his :paren·lis properly while they ,vere yet 

ul1 ve and 'c;he ,1 l ·. f t e r the y we re de ad he se t up i.Ill[,ge s of them 

'I 

o.nd Pai<l pos ·t-lmmous respoc·li, homage, anc1 riorshiI> to them. Others 

aro said to h ave seen this case and fel·i; that was e.lso o...>i opportun11;J 

f or them ·i;o (lo I!lOJ:."c f or t heir :paren·iis and ancestors, and lo, t.nd 

behold, the custom toolc root. This latter may or may not be true, 

but it is q_Ui te :possible ·i;o conceive ·that the cult could have been 
~ 

brough'.; in to be in.; in s oma s uch nay 01" by some such accident. 

U ·iihen l)aront s arc s o much venerated and norshiI>J?8d while 

still livi11t,; h.01"0 on e a rth. one :need no Ii be surprised lf respect 

and honor f o1' IJal.'en'i.;s a 'Ii times happens ·i;o run in very peculiar 

channels. l!'l"Ohl mru1y passages of Confucitus • the SBBe of old, 

the Chinese have learned 'Ghat men should lovet, reverence, and 

houor their po.rents. In fact, Conf.uci,us is generally known 

bocuuse of t he many passages in 1·.rhich he urges filial piety. 

And filial piety of ten means t hings to the a.verago Chinese v,hioh 

\7e \·1oul<1 ho.rdly think of :placing u11der that beading. But since 

filial piety as :p:ca ctised in China amonc the Wlbelievers is not 

at al~ f ilial :piety as :practised by Christians, and since filial 

Piety is as the 1"oot of ancestor worship, and ancestor ,1orship 

as the very heart of all their religious thinld.ll8, we shall consider 

their ideas or f ilial piety a l s o under this he ading. 

"~\,E .TTY-FOUR EXA:_J?ms 

OF FILIAL P JE TY. '' 

Tl'k:t Chinese have a small booklet 

cailed "The 11wenty-fouYExample s of 

FUial Piety." The :pur].)ose of this lttta. book is to show the 

importance of th~ virtue of filial piety and tho duties connected 

W1th it, ruid nlso t o shor: ·the rewards that are sure to follow. We 



will give s omo free translations of five of these ttienty-four 
;1 ' 

e xam:ple s , le t t 1n.3 iihe so be· more 01.. less as samples of Chinese 

thin.king 0 11 'tjh i s s ubject. These a re s tories most every ChL"'lese 

knows be t ·iier lihan our pcoplo k!low 'Goo stories of "Old l:otl1er Hubbardf 

or "Snov;- Whi te , rr or "G-e orge ~ashinl; ton and the Charry Tree•" 

The firs·t; one i s no t t o i nvolve B:tJ.Y ,·;orship, but it is· to show, 

tha t t10 mat·lier hm·: old n son becomes, he should al.ways take t he I 

I>le.ce of a s on over age.inst his :parents. 

LAI-TZU DlJ:D::i~ D Ir' 

VAIURG/ '.!ED GAHJ.~1.UTS 

"At tha time of ·~he Chol'r Dynasty, 

t here vms e.n ancient namd "lcti" ,·1ho 

ali::ays obeye d his pareffiis mos t dutifully. ~here nas nothing 

too cood f or him t o p; ov ide for ·them. Althoueh he himself was 

aJ.reac1y ·1n ~he 11ciGhborhood of seventy years, he Eaid he nas 

not old yet. His h ubi·t nas t o dress himself in l!lally•colored 

e mbroldered g o.1·ments , and then like a small child stand play

fully a t "the sicle of his _pa rents. He r:ould also carry buckets 

full of ,;,ra t or in 'Go -~he house, and then make believe he slipped, 

and the ,;8:lier r:ou..lcl s pill all over the floor, after nhich be 

r;ouJ.d i',ail o.nc.l c1~y like s. child. ill this ha did 1n order to 

(tivert the mincls of his parents." 

KO CHttf 

BURms lII S SON 

"In the dnys of t he 1Ian Dyno.styn (about the 

time of Christ), "there lived a man whose name 

Vias Ko Ch1 U. ru1d n hoso family was very :poor. Ha had a child three 

Years of age. One day ho notioed that his aged mother shnred the 

little food she received \"lith his own little child, her gra.ndchil.d. 

Oh.•11 said to his vrife, •wo are so poor ,10 cannot even support our 
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mother .. l3o s ide s thi s , she even shares her f ood n1th our little one. 

Why not bury ·tho child? Another child mo.y be born t o us• but a 

mother once e onc n i ll never retw:--.a. • His \7ife did not dare to 

oppose, and s o Ch'tl n:rocecded to dig a grave about three cubits 

dee:p, \1ho n s udc1en l y his eyes beheli at the bottom of ·t;be grave 

a :pot of g old. An inscr i ption on t he top read, 'Heaven bestows 

this gold upon Ko Ch 'd, ·;;he dutiful son. The officers shall not 

seize it, nor s hall t he people take it.'" 

LU CHI :PUTS ORA11GE S 

I liT HIS BOSOli . 

Sometime s most any (other• sin can 

readily be ,.forg iven if there is evidence 

of filiul l)ie ty. nrt nas at t he time of t ba Later Han Dynasty 

nbe.n li·ii t l e Lu Chi, need six, ,wen t to Kiukiang to see a friend 

of his ~~.-l;l10 r .:.1rune d Yff.an. Ur . Yflan served th'3 boy some or::mges 

and littl e Chi h i d ·tno of t he m in his bosom. When little Chi 

started ·1;o l eave, he bor1ed to his host and the t wo or,9l1ges rolled 

out. Ytlan s a id, 'Do you as my guest dare to steal oranges by 

hidinc ·them in your bosom?' Little Chi knelt before him and said, 

'Uy mo·lihe:r li:Im s oranges ver y much and I planned to give them to 

my mother.• Old YflF rias greatly pleased with this reply. n 

WANG HSI.AliG LIES 

DOV/If Olf THE ICE 

Occasionally one hears how children will 

g o to great extremes .in order to please 

their parents. "Whilo V/ang Hsiazl8 was very yourJ8 his mother died 

and his stel)mother did not like him. She liked fresh fish very 

muoh, but in the cold of winter the ponds were frozen over with 

1ca and it was im!)ossible to catch any. Hsiang took off his 

clothes and rrent to: slee:p on the ioe in order to get some fish. 

8Uddenly the ioe melted thro~h and o:pened up and aewral oarp 

8 l'l'a?J6 out. He then took the ae home · to his mother." 



...... ---------:-----~---ro----
THE STORY OF CONFUCIOUS' 

PUPIL ,MING CHIH-CH' mN 

The followine story is considered 

by the Chinese as the bes1; of all 

from this l)ook of"Ti.·1enty-fou.1'Exampl0s of Filial Fiety,n and is 

told to show ·i;o whnt e xtremes children should give 1n to their 

Parents ancl a lso ,lio shov; ho\'! a t times filial piety brinGs its 

own re,·mrd. "When but a few ye o.rs old Jilng Chih-ch'ien's mother 

died and his f a t her ma.rriod a.Bain. The step-mother did not like 

Chih-ch' ien be ca u.c::.;e he was not her ovin flesh and blood. Then she 

also bore tno s on s and t he threo boys were raised together. One 

ye a r in the cold of wint er the f ather bought a goodly supply of 

cotton, eno1.1Ch t o maJce a n ice thick quilted garment for each of 

the three s ons and handed it over to the mother to make up for them. 

Whilo ·the .fc.t her rms away f r oI:1 home for a fetr days, the moth.er 

made tho earmen ts, bu.t she s tuff ed o.11 of the co,'bton int o the 

Barcents o:f ho I · O\'m t r!o son s and ,"he g arment of the eldest, Chih

ch' ie:n, rmz f ille t1 vii '..;h 'i;he fuxry :pro due ts of the marsh plant 
... 

like OLU' cu t nino t ails. Thi s ma.lees a thiokly padded garment, 

but doe s n ot 13 :l.ve warmth. 

nAftez- s ome days ·t;he f a t he r l"'eturned to his home and noticed 

that all his s ons had 011 ;:ie r, gru.,nents, inoludi.ng his firstborn 

Chih-ch' ien. The f a t hor asked him to bring him a cup of tea. 

The mo·ther made t he tea ver y hot, and r1hen Ohih-oh'ien bro~ht it 

in the pa lm of his hrutd he s oon f omid it to be hotter iihaM- he couJ.d 

bear, a.nd dl."'op_pe d t he cup and the tea. The. cup broke, and this 

aneored the f a ther s o much t ha t he gr a sped a rod and struck the 

son across the back vli·~h the re sult that the outside garment W'CU> 

rip];)O cl o:pen c..nd the co.t n ine fw.· f let'i out. 

"fhe f ather calle d ·t;he mo·liher to g!ve account of this deception 
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ot making the garment of oatnine fur instead of the genuine cotton. 

Had he not sent enough cotton for three garments? and had he no1; 

asked tha t all thr ee should be made alike? ·The father then became 

very angry with the mother and started quite a soene, ordering the 

step-mother to le ave forthwith (see P88e three), for he wouJ.d have 

her on the pla ce ,no longer. 

"!l!hen Chih-ch' ien knelt be~ore the father .and pleaded with him 

not to drive the mother away. He said, •Just now, •tis _true, my 

mother treats me very 111. If I alone must eat this bi t terness, 

I shall not mind, for if you drive this mother from t he house and 

subse quently marry another, then t here will be three of us 

brothers to suff e r equally.' This line of argument appealed to 

t he father, and he lis tened to boy's entreaties and permitted 

the step-mother t o s'.;ay. Hov1eve~, from that time forth the step

mother a lso loved Ch ih-oh'ien sincerely• for she had seen his 

wonderful. demon stration of devotion and his willingness to suffer 

even more to lceep hio half-brothers from suffering."• Ever since 

that day people in China have regarded the attitude of Chih-oh'ien 

as the apex of f ilial piety, and even Confucius praised him highly. 

There are also many other stories told to show the virtues of 

filial piety and ,·1hich are not written in the little booklet of 

"Twenty-four Examples of Filial Piety." There are two 1nterestin8 

stories told ne ar She.si, Hu].)eh, China, stories that have probably 

never appeared in pr int in English, eaoh of \'lhich gives its own 

l)eouliar slant on filial piety. 

* fhe fir st four s tor ies from the flventy-four Bxamples of 

Filial Piety" follow Wieger, "Moral Tenets and Customs 1n OhJ.nan 

to some extent, but t he last is an original translation. 



"YIU-YU.AN CH' IAO n 
or 

NO .AFFINITY BRIDGE 

12 

Kingchow is an ancient walled city 

about five English miles from Shasi, the 

city 1n which the nr iter lived for many years. On the ,1ay to the 

\Valled city of King chow there is a small bridge over which one 

may travel, and the name of this bridge is "WU-y11an" l3r1<18e, which 

ooUl.d mean No-Affini ty bridge or Lack-of-Affinity Brid8e. There 

is a story told in connection with the bridge, which story runs 

as follows. An elf in human form sat dorn on the bridge one day 

and he offered fine lu,pious peaches for sale to passers-by. \'lhen 

he asl<l;td them fo r whom they nanted the peaches, some replied by 

saying tha t they wanted them for their wives at home, others said 

they wanted them for their children, and aiiill others wanted them 

for other friends t hey loved. But r,hen not one of them mentiolied 

tha t they Y1a.nted t hese :peaches for their parents, he arose from 

his :place an d t hrew all of the :peaches into the stream below and 

disappe a red. The el:f thought, if the parents al'8 not the f1rs1; 

to be remembered n i th g ood things, then the descendants themselves 

are also not worthy. 

R.AN-HSIN CHIAO" 
or 

COMFORT THE HEART BRIDCE 

There is another story told in 

the vicinity of Shasi, which also 

concerns a bridge and vrhich also has a point for our topic of 

filial :piety. This bridge is also to be found between Shasi and 

Kil:lgchow and every time one mal!Ds a trip betr,een these two cities 

one may see this bridge across the canal. The road does not 

cross it, but if one made the trip be t r.:een tbe two oitie s on a 

canal boat as we have done any number of times, one would :pass 

under this bridge as well aa mder the other bridge mentioned 

above. This story, too, is not included 1n the booklet of 
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"?vren ty-four Stories on Filial Piety. n Hear An-Hsia BridBe once 

lived a man with his wife and yoU?Jg son. Their house vras s1 tuated 

on one side of ·the narrow canal and on the other side stood a 

temple in which dvreit some monks. Ona day the father die·d leavinl 

· the mother alone rli th her son. AB time went on the mother be came 

very intimately acquainted with one of the monks from the temple 

on the other side of the canal. The :priest often called upon the 

mother and acted in a manner quite unbecomin8 the sacred person 

of a temple monk, and which actions also dishonored the mother. 

Each time he came for a visit, v1hether in summer or in winter, he 

Vlould have t o v,ade t hrough fairly deep water across the canal to 

Bet to t he home of t he mother. And each time the mother would 

have to eo to .a great deal of trouble to bathe the monk'.s feet 

and to make him d:ry and vrarm again. Therefore, in order to les

sen his mo t her's l abors and out of respect to bar, the dutiful 

son bu.il t a br i dge a cross the canal. 
~ 

That was tbe "Wll-Y4an Ch'iao.11 

After tha t the prie s t could come over with dxy feet and the mother 

,·rould not need to worlc so hard to prevent the priest from becomiDB 

ill. Of course, it is understood, the son did not build the 

bric\ge because he loved the priest or because it happened to 

benefit him, but out of respect for his mother and in order to 

lessen her labors. In this way he did what he could for the 

comfort of his mother while she lived, so as to make her days 

happy while on earth. 

After some time the mot her also died, ,1bereupon the son forth• 

With put the monk to death. He was dut~ul. to his mother while 

she lived, but now that she was dead, he felt dutf bound to 

ave?J8e the honor of his father which the monk had besmirched. 
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Kany of these stories are 1n themselves good and pro:per as 

f~r as establishing rrhat the ancients thought of filial pie1;y 
,' I~ 

v1as concerned. Of colll'se, we readily recognize that the ideas 

of the ancients, which ideas have been irought dorm. to the pre sen~ 

day through ·these storieo, are rather different from our own, 

or let us say, our Biblical and Christian ideals and ideas of 

what does actually constitute filial piety, On tm other hand 

vie see in the se stories how many o·ther sins may be excused or even 

condoned so lone a.a the idea of filial piety is carriei through, 

We see that Ko Ch1 115 willingness to kill his o,·m. son is excused 

because he desired to suJ.):port his mother. Lu Chi's theft is 

excused beca use he nun·ted to please his mother. In the last 

story, a son out of res:pect for his mother overlooks her adultery, 

and later ·when he k illed the monk to avenee his father, v,19 find 

that this murder is condoned. 

Filial piety nas greatly s tressed by Confucius and the ancient 

teachers, and tho classics are filled ,·d th passages urging t.be 

duties of the children over against their parents. On the basis 

of the writings of Confucius and ot hers on the question of filial 

Piety, and re s:pe ct and honor for th:e ance store, has grown the 

whole system of ancestor worship, which is, after all, more than 

Buddhism and Ta oism, the warp and woof of Chinese religious 

thoUght and practice. "To it cling the mos1; reverent thoughts, 
. . 

the deepest ex:perien ces of the Chinese religious mind.n ! "!aus 

most ancient :form of worship, ancestor worship, has not been givan 

up by the Chine se nation; and the original. worship of anoe s tors, 

* !. w. Douglas James, in Chinese Recorder, November, 1925. 
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11.JQt the older formation of rocks on tb:t earth's surface, is stroDB 

as the everlastins hills, and, thoueh overlaid by other cults, 

as the primary rocks are by other strata, is still at the founda

tion; nearly all t he o t her methods of worship being later additions 

and accretions. The ,'lorshi:pping of ancestors thus underlies mos1; 

of their reJ.ig ion, ancl many of their everyday acts and deeds. 

'Social. customs, judicial decisions, appointments to the offioe 

of prime minister, au d even the succession to the throne are 

1ni'luenced by i t .• A magistrate, for instence, will pass a much 

lighter sen tence on · a criminal if ha is the eldest or only son, 

in the case one or bo t h of his parents have recen tly died, than 

he o t hernise would, for fear of preventing him from sacrificinB 

to the dea d. An emJ.)e r or on accession to the throne most be 

younger then his predecessor, i.11 or d.Jr to worship him." * 

'.Chua we see uhl":t f r om t he ide a of filial piety haa Brorai the 

uhol.e sys tem of ancestor r.ro:rship, and we shall now enter upon the 

subJe ct pr oper, s11:o,·dng who.t the common !)eople think of it, and 

ahon!ng especially t he popular ,my in ,·1hich it is practised. 

In a generaJ. Y1ay most Chinese believe t hat every person has three 

souls, and we s hall en ter in upon this question now, and devote 

our next three cha1rters to H discussion of these supposedly three 

souls. 

~ .. 

* J D7er Ball, Things Chinese, Shanghai, 1926, p. 29. 
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CHAPTER II. 

THE FIRSf SOUL 

It is commonly believed that every person has 

THREE SOULS three souJ.s, and that these three. souls are alwaJ'B 

there to :pro·te ct the body from possible harm. For instanoe, 1f 

at any time one should go for a v,alk, one soul goes before, a 

second one is i11side the body, and e. third one follows behind• 

The soul within thG body does all i ·i:; ca:a to protect the boccy, and 

the one in front shielc1s it from any harm that may come from the 

front, a.11d the one to the rear will shield tbe body from any 

harm that may come f r om the rear. 

DISPOSITION OF TEE 

fHREE SOULS AT lE ATH 

When a :person dies, of course, 

there are three souls to be accounted 

for. This mutter is handled as indicated in the following. 

One soul remains in the body and is blll'ied l71th it; another 

soul flutters about t11e room when released from the body by 

death and ·t;hroueh intriguing devices and trickery is finally 

captured and for a while is reposed 1n the soul tablet, after 

Which it is tra.11.sferred to the ancestral tablet and placed on 

the same table or shelf v1ith the family gods \7here it is 

worshipped; whilst the ·iihird soul must go ·to Hades and be 

I>rEcyed th;I'ough ·i,he many division; or courts eventually to 
..5 

be released and reincarnated. In this connection Day days, 

fhe soul be comes ·three; one stays with the body 1n 
- the grave; one goes rm ... Y1derin8 through tho spirit rrorld; 
and one goes through its tr.ansm18rations in re-incarna
tions af·~er judgment in the miderworld. At last, if its 
stock of merit oo comes sufficient, it me.3 hope to enter 
heaven and be a t rest.* . 

*Clarence Burton Day, Chinese Peasant CUlts, I>• 118. 



Addison wro·te u s mall booJr.J.et on "Ancestor Worship, n and he 

says about the same , 

A common belief in China to-day is that each man 
has t hroe souls. At de ath ono remains ,nth tho body 
1n t he crave ; one t aJms u:p its residence in the table1;; 
and one e oe s t o t he ot her r10rld, usually to some purga
tory. (J. D. Bo.ll, "The Celestial and His Religions," 
HonekoDB, 1906, p. 80.) This doctrine 1s often stated · 
by Western uu·thor s a s t he cause of the rites ,·1hich take 
Place a t the grave, the rites tihich take place before 
the t ablet, auc1 the Buddhist "masses" said for the 
departed. Hhi-tor ico.lly, hor1ever, the doctrine arose to 
account f or the f o.ct t hat all these ceremonies r,ere 
equally cus tomary and yet log ically contradictory. The 
distinct ion be t r:een a ~ soul, which ascends on high• 
an d a yin soul, nhich descends to the earth, has been 
familiar i n China s i..uce classical times; the necessity 
for posit i ng u Jtihird soul is tho direct outcome of 
Buddhist belief's and :pr actices; and the effort to com
bine t ho ·iihre e in a l)sycholog ical doctrine is of Taoist 
origin.* 

And Ma.cLa.gan s uys, 

The con ceDtion of e a ch individual having three souls 
has been pre sse d in·l;o service to this extent, that they 
c a.1.1 bo allott ed one t o the tablet, one to the grave, 
one t o tho o t ho r Hor ld. ** 

~hus mice s t or V'torshi:p J.)rovides op]?ortunity for worship of 

these souls, e i t her a t the cemetery, or before the ancestral. 

tablet, oy· o the rriise. 

THE SOUL nr THE 

BODY THAT IS BURIBD 

.. 

Vlhen death occurs, the exact day 

and hour are ·carefully recorded and 

fortune tellers, or necromancers, or geomancers are consulted 

Vtith a view of de termining when· a propitious day will come for 

that Particular person to be buried, which will, of course, 

de Pend upon many, many cir cums tanoe s. Some times the day o~ 

burial will follow almost immediately, especially if a very 

propitious day follows soon. But sometimes they must wait for 

* Jrimos T.nayer Addison, Chinese Anoestor Worshi;e, P• 34t ** P. J. 11a cLag an, Chine se Religious Ide as, p. l68 

1'1 
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weeka, or mon ·!ihs, or even years. Once in the r,riter's con

gregation, he a then relatives r!otl.ld not release their EJ88d 

sreat-c;ra.">J.dmother Y1h o r:a s a Ch:ristien to be buried until 

about ·i:i,·io mont;hs o£·~e r she died. In another cane ne re.cal1 

the case of a he a t hen no man, :pe rha:ps in her f if ties, nho was 

not burie c.1 f 0 1.· about ·t;no ye a.rs. The coffin stood in the midst 

of the guent r oom, and almost daily for somo months we passed 

within touchin5 c1is ·~ance of it as \78 walled through that room 

to get ·to oui· o~-.ll'l chapel r1hich ,10.s the.a located 1n a section 

of tho.t same house beyond ·tha t in rJhich this 'l70man's coffin 

stood. From ·iiimo to t ima Budt1hiat priests, or Taoist priests, 

or oach in ·ta1r.n, aro eml)lo,-ed to chant t.hoir sutras and wail 

the ir lays , all of 11hi ch u ill cost the family no 11 t tle • One 

soul, as you h ave been told, is in Ho.des, or a kind of purga

tory, r' .. ml much pray inc needs to be done to pray it out again.. 

fhe Y are the re f or e te 1·ni ty, as they say• but tbro~h some 

machinations of ·he se bonza.s and :priests they claim to manSBe 

to pray them ouJG of one section into ~ha next one and finally 

entirely out. Honever, it appears as though they never manSBe 

to make much :progress in this dire otion 1n the life time of the 

Children still living, but stop,--we shall speak more of that 

1n a later par~rc.ph, we merely mentioned it here to show that 

muoh ado must be made before the body is buried, and also 

While the interest of the children is still high, for a very 

great portion of the sup:port of the Buddhist monks and the 

taoist priests depends u:pon the contributions ·they obtain 

from these seasio.us of praying souls out of the Buddhist Hades. 
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Eventually the day for burial comes. For several days there 

haa bee11 much ex citement. For several days restaurateurs haft 

been very busy, serving fine me als to the many visitors, and 

the V1Bi tors ban before t;m chief mourning son or grandson who 
. ~ 

represents tbe en ·tir e be re aved family in receivinB these courteeie~. 

The Visitor will also approach the coffin and upon a kneeling 

Pad placed there for t ha t :purl)ose he ,·,111 Jcovrtow before the 

corpse which in :pl a in wor ds is extending norship to 1 t or to 

the soul rri t h in it, or to both**• though doubtless the one so 

do1.nc; doc s not r.1eJce much of a distinction be tween body and soul. 

at t he t i me. The nholc :perforraance is done because it ,·,as 

ever done iihus, be co.use i 'i; is the custom to sacrifice, as 

Addi *** . . . son s ays. It i s t radition, it is custom, and custom 1n 

China i s unually much r.1or e poner.ful than law, mores we call 

them. Afto1"' t he· k or1tol'1 tho ch ief mourning son r:ill ac.know

lo clge thin r e s:pe ct thr ough a bow. 

VISITORS COlID; 

Ai.'ID 

PRESENT GIFTS 

Me anr1hile somethine else has happened. 

The vis iting friend is accompanied by a 

ser v e.nt. Upon entering tl1e house the 

master is recog11ized; and the business manSBer of th> funeral, 

or the se ere tary or bo ok-.k:ee per in chnrge , as we may also say, 

shouts 1n a ~ te21 tori an voice, "a guest has ari•ivod," or he mq 

even say, "Ur. So-and-so has arrived to pay respects." B'e then 

enters the visitor's 1w.me upon the pages of tho guest book 

provided for tho.t purpose, and meam-1h1le the aocompanyirJ6 

• l. l>J'Gr 13al.l, Th~ s Chinese , p. 405. ** Clai-ence Burton ay, Chinese Peasant CUlts, P• 1'13. *** James Thayer Addison, Ohlnese .Ancestor Worshi», P• 47 
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servant lays dovrn the g ift t hat was brought alODG, and for the 

servant's orm use t he secretary will hand him at leas1; ten 

per cent of the va lue of the g oods 1n oash as a present for 

carrying the t ~ s for the mastel'. The r>resent may be ever 

so small or l ight, the mastar could perhaps oa:rry it easily, 

but a aervunt ,·,ill a l r,ays be taken along, for it i ·s lll'esumed bJ' 

most everyone tha t i ·t :i. s felt this ten :per cent may aD ,-sll 60 

to the servant a s no ·ii, fo :r t ho master could not colleot it, it 

would rer>re scn·t a. loss of face. Sometimes too 61ft may not be 

a lar~e one, J.)erh n]?s only ono or t wo bunchaS of fire-crackers• 

Or there may be as many as ten to t i::enty bunches, each bunch 

oon taining from one t housand up• but usually one thousand, 

five thousand, or ten t housand. The more of these the.t can 

be accuaulc.te d t he better, f o:r a t t l10 time of the funeral 

1>rocession mro1y , man y of these will be needed. They will 

be fired as they l)roceed from the house, and ~l along the way, 

and abou·t tho bw. .. i al s pot to drive evil spirits away. At this 

Place, while s:pealcizle of f ire-orackars, we may speak a word 

regarding t heir use by others while the funeral oortege is 

Pass~• If the fire-cracJ03rs o.re fired by store-la:!epers alODB 

the way, or f riends living alo.ns 'i;he way, and these are fired 

before the fune !. .. al :procession arrives o.t that point, or to be 

clearer still, if t l1ey nre fi!ed before the coffin arrives, thm 

it is considered a resl)Elct, or an honor, and the interpretation 

ia that they are '' welcoming the procession: or rather the body 

of their friend passing tha t way. fhis is done with the .kindest· 

of 1ntent~ons and has nothing to do 1·/ith dr1vin8 away devils. 

It rei;,reaants as much of a courtesy as 1f we mre to send a 



spray o~ flone r s or stand with hee.d bared as the coffin of a 

friend ,·1oulc1 pass by. All Ohi11ese, Christians or heathen, I 

h ave int e r vie r,ed ,on -~his matte·r spoke the so.me language• But il 

the coff in i s a lrea.cly :po.st the house and fire-crackers are 

fired from the re a1~ , o.fter ·the procession has passed, that is 

intended t o, .a.i~_1ve away s oma evil spirits that may be lurkin8 

about a s t he re s uJ. t of the funeral passing that ,ve.y • This 

would be a11 ins ul t ·i:;o a respectable person, and all friends 

are very curefuJ. t o have the fire-cracl~rs exploded early enough 

so tha ·~ all are exploded before the slow-moving coffin passes 

tha~.,; :poiu t. In case no t enough fire-crackers are presented to 

the :1:riencls of ·th.a: deceased the family must pur~ase a sufficient 

su:p:ply, bu·t i f t he f amily i s 0110 of much face in the community, 

there rlill l..Je mru1y, ns.ny time s more than can be used, although 

one nouJ.c1 be ourJ.)rised at 'lihe large number of fire-crackers that 

can be e xploded i n one l ar6e funeral, At Christian funerals 

no fire-cra ck~rs are usod, unless friends along the rre:y :fire 

them to "nelcome ·the de ceased." I:f too many fire-crackers are 

1>rese.nted, t he "business man0t1er" will sell those that are not 

used, and thus conver t some of the surplus aup:ply into cash 

,·,i th which ·to hel:p defray other funeral expenses. 

SCROLLS Perha].)s no fire-orao.kBrs mre brought, but a 

Pair of scrolls instead. ~he cheapest ones would still cost 

several dollars, and these are written on strong paper. l3etter 

ones will have sill~ floss edges, and still better ones ulll be 

wr1 tten on g ood 1.·1hi to oloth. These are always appreciated by 

the women 1n t he f aiilily, as the nh.1 te cloth oan be washo d out 

and used for making clothing, The bos t of nil are written on 
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finest silk, the cost of v1hi ch may run into enormous f!Gures. 

~ mor e nonoy a friend s:pends on presents or scrolls, the more 

face he gives the de ceased, and incidentally to the mourning 

family_. 

On the scrolls is \'lritten a couplet, that is, one line o~ 

Ineo.ni11gful v10rds • usually r a ther oom:plimontary to the deceasod, 

is ,·,ritten on the one scroll, and another line• with an equa1 

number of characJi;ers, and l)Orfectly arranged according to the 

rhymin,_~ at"').d tone scheme of the Chinese 181lBUB88, on the second 

scroll. The rior ds a.re usually written for the person by soma 

famous nri·tor in the community for which the writer 1n turn 

eY..a.cts an a:pp:ropri a te fee. The seal of tba Bivor of the 

scrolls 1o e_f :i':' ixed benea th his name, and if the rll'iter of 

the scrolls r1as re notmed, his name and seal \'llll also appear, 

so ·~ha t the mour-.a:tne f OL1ily can see plainly that the donor 

,·:ent to mu.ch trouble and expense in honor of the deceased. 

liany of these scrolls sJ,JeaJc complimentarily of the deoeased, 

others ,·1ill place him 01" her in heaven, and if somawha.t older, 

they may be spoken of as gods, or othor-worldly1 or as beinB 

8SJ.)ecially in t he condition now o.s worthy of riorship 11.lm a 

god. If ·~ha scroll is made of silk or is very elaborate or 

has very hi8h-s o uudine t!Ords on it, or comes frol!l· ,a ~raon o:t 

much face or of hie h sta.nd:tne in the com!!nmlty it trl.11 be hUZJB 

in the rear on the center ,·,all flankin::; both aides of the 

sllelf on r:hich s t aucl ·the ta mily gods and the onoestral tablets. 

I less im:porto11 t one s nill hang side by side on tba side walls, 

but all ln the r o~m i.11 nhicr.. the coffin stands. fhese Vlill 



Usual.ly be hung nhilA the guest is still vreeent, perhaps while 

he is kor:tm':ine in \'!or::ihi:p before ·~he coffin. The family 11lats 

to have thic done c:ii once r1hile the :oerson is still pl'esent to 

prove ·lio hira tho. t his g ift is his hly ap:orecia.ted, but ·they 

appreciate most 1.b.ighly the fnct that their guest is ko,-rtowing 

before the morta l re mains anc1 worshipping the same ancestor 

they now o.J.s o h :.:•.ve beeun to rrorship. The servant may lo!l6 

ago h a.ve returned home, bu~ ~he guest may stay _a while and 

partake of a delicious r el)o.st served by the busy cook os:pe cial.l.y 

hired from some w011-1cnmvn restaurarJ.t in the coEuuunity, und 

by the e s].)ecially emp~oyed table-,w.iters. 

In mru1~- l ns ·tc.nces cash gifts toge ·ther \'11th cash realized from 

the resa le of s a lable presents rrill amo'Wlt to more th.on .;he ex

penses c011n cte c1 r1i ·th the buying of the coffin and all the 

sundry fune r al e :;q;>e.nse s combined, so the.t ofte.u a substantial 

profit :r·e ~ai ns. This· i s especially true of people of prominence, 

of peo}?le \'/ith !)l'eBt~e, with face; whilst poor people often 

are f o.ced ei ther nith f, Oil'lt.1 dee:ply into debt to ~op up with 

prevo.ili..71-£ i'uneru.l customs, or t o lose much face through having 

to bw."y their loved ones in a cheap pla.n.k-boa.rd coffin painted 

blo.ck. 

The funeral will be as elaborate as 

the family can. aff ord, e..nd ].)oor people, as said, often prepare 

funerals fru.., moJ:-e ale.bora te tha.'11 they oa.n afford and pltmGe 

themselves i1.1to life-tii11e debts. The feast alluded to before 

is one of tho gro~.tost ex_penses. The splurge may be for the 



De.ke of face for the i m. ,.ec1io.to family, for it ooy "look bad" 

not to go ·to great e xpe11se and preparation, and the Chinese th1nka 

in highe s t ·te rms of his face. Of course, the re,ason given for 

a.11 t he splurge is lJe co.use of veneration for the deceased, 

based upon tho system of o....'lcestor worship. 

lWSIC Af!D \EEPI WG There will be music by fife plo.yers, 

,·1~rd funereal music, mu.s ic that makos you feel creepy, music to 

meke ?. :prope1., s0tt i nB for -~110 o.ncestor just deceased, ousic for 

tho t; ods, fo r 'Gbe genii of ·the house, the :field, the air, the 

Q'tkn°'·m. The :,.:-e u i l l be v:eepinc of the fe male folk of the 

hottse1 a n d the r e may even be paid r1ailers. That this weeping 

e nd ~·.railiJ1c may 11ot al rmys be heartfelt is shorm by the fact 

th:::•.t t hey :pltul(;e in to tl~ir ,·.roe pine or wailing at l'lill, .keep 

i t UJ.) fo 2.' a hal f -houi" or hou:rs, o.ud sto1> as suddenly and begin 

a conversa·liion, no 'i; a teo.r in the eye. In their \7ailing they 

cal l upon t he S:!)i :ri t of tl1e c1e ceased to hear them, i;hey tal.k 

to him c..nc.1 a s k h im re:pe a tedly why he left them, and they also 

Plead n ith· h i m .a ot ·1;0 t hink hard of them for this or that 

misdeed 0 1~ act of c1isobedianoo of r,hiah their conscience reminds 

them nt ·this tir:ie, for they nor1 regard the de:pa.rted one to some 

extent as a g od to nhom one may speak and who may be able to 

bless or curse ·t;hose rTho rama:i.11 behind. **:Before too coffin 

le aves 'iihe house the !!lournara a.nd friends will in turn kowtow 

in rmrshi:p be.for e it, for it is no\'i an ancestor to be worshipped 

in this vmy. 

\ ~ 1 Op. ci·t., ll• 99 * iaon, op. ci~. P.• 51 
J ._ 1:i• Saunders, ~ Chinese .9.! Thez A!!,, :p. llO 
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FtU1ero.l earriers or beare~s are hired to 

cei:rry ·me coffin from ·i;he house to the grave• 

At f ii--s t 'tihe y cm-.-:ry i ·i; out of ~he house and set 1 t 1n the stree 1;, 

thore to udjus~ ,tihGir cai'rying poles and ropes. As soon as 

they have se ·i; t ho coffin <1ovJ21, somoono from the househo1d 

quickly ·bake s a shor ·t broom and a dustpan and ,1ill snaep up 

the trash and a.ust lyinc abou·~ v;mre the ooffin had stood. 

Actuo.lly tho f loor ls r athe1"' clean, and ·i;he sweeping is a mere 

going ·thl"oueh n o·iillo11s o:i:· a ctions. fhey sweep dili8ently, as 

thotl(5h qUi ·te u bit nore snept u;p, and they sweep in the direction 

of' Ghe doo1", and \Jit;h a sudden motion, the sweeper does as 

tlloUGh sr1ecJ?irl8 ·i;he du..stl)an clean, sweeping all away from the door 

anu i..11·tio ·iihe s t :i.·oe ·I;. Ac·i;ually, the moaning is -.;ha.t should there 

be any vo ;.; t:i.ge of evil sl)irit left from the deceased, it \'lould 

hereniuh fo:reve1· 1.Je sr.rept out of the house, into the street, 

a.111 int o oblivion . 

:&:.Core · ~he door the car r iers adjust ·their ropes und poles. 

If a V<H' y small child, a f r iend of tl~ family may place the 

small coff in on h i s ::.honlders, nhilst another carried a shove1 

mid a hoe. For childr en th.ere may be trio carriers. For very 

1>oor adults, fow:·; usually for poor tmre are four or eiaht; 

for tho midc1.le class the1•e may bo eight or sixteen; and for 

Very rich people, perhaps thirty-t,10. For officials or ·very 

wealthy peo:ple, _pe:rha:ps as maay e.s sixty-four bearers have boen 

USed. This does not rooan that "iihore was so much more ,ve:16ht, 

exoepti:ne ,.,hc~n many carr iers are used that tho central pole 

,·;ould. bo a. alla:ft almos ·l; o.s large as a telograph pole thoUBh no1; 

so lOlJ8 • The a.dui·11ional men were used to honor the deoeased. 



On the other hand, ·liheh· more elaborate coffins are definitely 

Ve~y large, u.n d ox·~cn thal"e is a base of from six to eight 

incheo of li111e in ·i;h c bo·litom of the coffin to presorve the 

body as lo.l:'lc'.; o.s :possible vfi ·thin iiho sealed case, so that the 

descendants mo.y Jme:p ·iihe body till the auspicious day i£ possible, 

tho.t is, the a us picious day for bw:ial picked by the fortune 

teller or -~he on e nho sets ·these a.ates. 

SPIRIT 1~0Ifil Y In order that the loved one may have a 

I>e acefUl j ourue y aloUt; tho roacl to the came tery, a youthful 

at ·liendE-.nt, o.s u 1:ind of f ore-runner, is sent just ahead of the 

funeral tiO sca t t er s:pe cir.l parier money. In most c ases this 

is sim:ply sor·t yellov1 :pal)ar, having holes pmiched in·iio it with 

OJl il1strumen·~ t hnt; loolcs something like a multi-pronged ioe

:Piok. Some time s -~his is made of silver or gold-colored paper 

to i mltute t ho coin, or it mo.y look some,·:ha t like real. paper 

money, ' nd t hey call it spirit money, or othar-r1orld money, 

and many .t!i!}f;lish-s:poa.king people call it joss-money, or Joss

:Pal)ar • * This 1aoney is used to "buy the road" so lihat the 

beloved u11cestor may h ave no regrets because he .Passed over 

a roaqk1i thou·~ payinc for it 

If the rmy io lens, or if tl10 carriers may have a long 

muddy stretch of road ahead of them in the country, and 

Perh1:.ps o.lso tlU"o~h :pow.,ir.i.g rain, a halt may be called Just 

before le nvine the city before some tea house. fhe coffin 

is deposited in tr...e middle of the street, and everyone stands 

around until the carriers he~vo had tea and a fer; oakas. fhey 

Ball, op. cit., 405. 
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~y "res t" s om,a times El.S much as a hulf'•hour, and no one urges 

them on lent ·i;hey bocomo off ended and porhaps spellk out some 

curse-v1ord i n the hoar ~ of t he beloved decenaed or perhaps 

he np s oi;:ie cu.1·se v.no.n t ho d.e im.rted, nhich the departed, 1 t is 

believed, noul d r e f l e ct upon ·t.he f E.Unily a t an early date I and 

the h · worsh:i.:p of l1i m noulc1 .not ·be aoJmovrleclgod or heard. 

THE GRAVE ~fo t only i s an ap.spioious day cllosei for the 

obse quies, but the "YLY1-yro1g hs ien-sheng," the diviner of 

geomxo. cy on ·bhe bs.s is of ma lo 1.u1d foma:..o princi~lec, has again 

been c.um:m.l ·iie d t o c1o te r mi ne t he oxa.ct J.)osi tion of t be g rave 1 

f er tile Chine s c h o.ve o. sayi..YJg , "The most im!)orta.nt thine in 

lilo i s 'Go ec t b uri ed v:e ll. n * Im]l .. OlJ8r :posl·liion of the body 

may s oriouuly L1conveni enc0 o::i.· c:.rar;i:p ·~be deca~sed iu som way. 

Rice P t d t ea lo ave s :3Iie11:Ln.;g out certo.in good l:ords a.re care

fuJ.ly :pla ced i.11 t he bot t om of ~he grave so t ha t the ancestors 

mo.y hnve foo cl td'l. c1 c1r inlc on t he r;ay. 

As soon as iihe bod.Y is prope1•ly placed 1n 

·t he g r-av"e , some times dur~ the time of 

coverine ·i;hc coff iu , o:r i u!ll!.e dia tely tmroafter, tllo chief 

mournL~ son k O\r iiows befor e the ancestor in tha gr avo doine 

:f 1lial O.be lsu.nce. The1~eaf ·iie :r he i·1ill tUJ.n t o all the others 

who have help3 c1 rri t h too f u..'1.cral, _os1>eoially to such as may 

havo o:fi'icin ted, and t o the geomancer, an~reQ.ue11tly also to 

all tho coffi..11 bee..rer s or a t leas t to t heir ahiet, and last of 

I all to all fri el1ds or g u.-a sta who cu.me along to the e r ave. After 

* !ail, Things Chinese, p. 407 \ 
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him friends of t he family ,·rili also kowtol'r before the grave 

and worshir> t he departed. The mourners will return again tha1; 

day or the ne x t to con tinua their kowtowing, and not unt11 the 

third day do ·t he female members of the family go to the grave• 

However nhen ·the y do t?. o there will be much \'lailing, and much t . ~ • 

kont01:.1 ing, as they seem to take '.;he r10rsh1p of ancestors much 

more serious l y t hs.n do ·i;he males. Thereafter the descendants 

co·me to t he g ra~e as a 1·ule on stated ·holidays to worship 

there, chief of nhich is the nCh' iz18 1UI18 Chiih, nor, the "Feas1; 

of t he Tombsi' or a l so called "Spring Festival." 

CH• ING MING CHIBH 

OR 

FE AST Qli' THE TOMBS 

This festival corresponds to soma 

extent with our own ll.emoria1 Day or 

Decoration Day, but the PB8an Chinese 

uae it, no ·t only as an opportunity to decorate and sweep the 

graves, but ma i n ly as a special day on which . to worship the 

ancestors. It falls on the first day or the third moon (month), 

or about Apr il 5th on our calend~, 

Perhaps several days r>revious to the festival one of the 

members of t he f amily r1ent out to the graves, takin8 ',someone 

along to cut the e rass and othernise to trim the gr&.ie •o 

some e xtent. Then on t he festival day all the members of 

the family g o out, but at different times of the day so that the · 

house may no t be left unguarded, l3ut the ideal way is for 
9 

every member of the f amily to go ou·t at the same time, Viands 

of fine food,. flasks of fine v1ines are lavishly and deoorat&vel.7 

set before the tomb of t he ancestor and he is vociferously 
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invited to partic1:pa te of the fare• whilst o.11 members of the 

fW!lily at some t i me or another during the day kol'ltovr before 

the graves of the a.nee st ors one or more times. Thia is a day 

kept very f a ith.fully by all. After the food is set before 'the 

ance star and t he nor shipping finished, members of the family 

enJoy a stroll or a picnic and such foods as the ancestor did 

not eat u ill then be served before members of the family still 

living. Of course, as ·t;hey say, tha ancestor truly took his 

share in spiri tuaJ. food, ana. others say he got his share from 

the aroma, and non ·the f amily is satisfied to eat the husks, 

the form; t he ou·t rmrd aJnJe a ran.ce, and they all feel happy, 

indeed, t h a t ·i.;he nor thy ancestor deigned to leave at least 

tha t ]?a.rt of the fe a s 'ti for them to enjoy.* . 

Later perh G.ps :1ome final ~ wtowa before the beloved ancestor 

a re r.iade and tho members of the fal!lily again go home, all feelirl& 

s a tisfied thut on ce a.eain t hey ••• ----had a nice picnic. U 

there ivere more ancestors, all graves were taken care of 1n 

the s a me manner and f ood set before each. Often remnants of 

dishes of food a r e left 1n broken dishes as tbe family goes home. 

The whole day is looked forward to by all as a holiday* 

and schools a re dismissed for three days, and ,·1hen the season 

ends it r11ll be lone remembered. Because of the holiday', 

froliclcy aspect of t he occasion one is a bit at a loss· to 

determine the s incel"it y of all the proceedings, al.bait if 

only the picnic end of it were 1n view. doubtless they v,ould not 

need to go to the ancestral tombs to enJoy it. -
* Saunders, OJ.). cit. J.)e 106 ff. 
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!fm VIORSHII> AT TEE Here we bring a des~ription 1n 

~mG 1IING E!!STIV.AL Bre c.t detail of the worship proper, 

and it is prepared by :Professor HarveY* who 1n writing about 

ancestor worship submits the following eye-witness description 

of 

"a clan or l arge family sacrifice, offered at the burial 
Place of the clan's honored dead: 

The Chinese visit the t ombs twice a year, 1n sprin8 
f21d in autumn. The first time is calla d the n1;s~ ~ n 
kch' 1ng ming]• "bright clear, n referring to the 1ne 
we a ther nhich is then e2CJ.)8cted; the second is called :hh'i\L ~," ,(ch'iu chil~ "the autumnal sacrifice.n 
IJ; e ri·te s pe r formed during the ~~season are the 
most generally att ended to by tiia""ciiinese. Their gov
ern?r ? t e a ch t ha t t he prosperity of individuals and 
:fanu.lies de:pends gre atly on the circumstances of a 
.Paren t ' s e rave;--as its position, its beinB dry or 
damp, its be ine in g ood external repair, etc. Therefore 
to "sweep" und r epair them, to mark their limits and see 
that ~h ey a1·e no t encroached upon by others, are obJects 
of t he vis i t t o t he tombs. When there are large clans, 
Which have descended from the same ancestors, living .in 
the samo n e iehborhood, they repair in great .numbers :for 
t~ J.)e r ~ormance of sacrificial ritos, Rich and poor, 
a.Ll assemble. Even beegars repair to the tombs, to kneel 
dorm and no:rship. This usage is known by the phrases, 
~-fon-E!Q., "srme:ping t he tombs, n and I>ai-~, nwor
ship~ the t umuli.rr To omit · these observances is · 
considered a gre a t of f ence aeainst moral propriety, and 
a bre a ch of f ilial duty, The common belief is that BOOd 
fortune. dome s tic prosperity. honors and riches, all de
.Pend 0 11 an i mpulse given at the tombs of ancestors. 
Hence ·the :pr actice is universal; and r1hen the men are 
absen t f r om t he ir families. the women go to perform the 
rites. 

On some of t hese occasions •• , even where there are 
tvro or t hree thousand members of a clan, some possessinB 
gre a t we alth, and others holding high rank in the state,-
all, old and YO'Wl8 • ·rich and poor .are summoned to meet 
at the "tsu-~-tze-,!g,, n or the ancestral hall. P18s 
are slaughterea:;-sneep are slo.in; and all sorts o:f of
ferings and sacrifices are provided 1n abmidance, !rhe 
.Processions from t he hall to the tombs, on these occasions, 
ure performed in the erandest style which the official 
rank of the principal persons will admit,-- with hammars, 
tablets, gongs, lances, and many other implements. All 
present• old men and boys, are drassed 1n the bes1i robes 

* Edwin D. Harvey, The Mind of China. Yale University 
Press , :p, 243-246, quo m from miiiie se ieposi tory, I, 499 ff• 
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which they c tm procure; and thus escortinB the victims for 
the sa cr ifice anc1 the wine for oblations, they proceed to 
'lihe tombs of their anoeatora, and arrange the whole 1n 
order, :pre:paratory to the grand ceremony ,--there is a 
~-tsze, "lord of the sacrifice, n appointed to officia1ie 
as :Pl"iest. Ther e is a director of ceremonies appointed to 
give the word of command. There are two stewards to aid 
1n the :pe r formance of rites. There is also a reader to 
recite ,i;he 1>ra.yer; and a band of musicians, drummers 1 
gong-bea ters, and lictors. 

After all thing s are in readiness, the whole party 
s t 8l1ds still un,i;il lihe director gives the word. He first 
cri~ s rd th o. loud voice, "Let the official persons take 
the i r :pl a ces"; t his is immodiately done and the ceremonies 
procee d. 

Director: "Str ike u:p the softer music." Here the 
smaller i ns"l:;rume.uts begin to play. 

Director: "Kneel." The :priest then kneels 1n a central. 
J?lace fron ting the grave, and behind him, arranaed 1n 
orde1"', t he a.gad and honorable, the children and grand
ch ildren a ll kneel down. 

Dir ector: "Present the incense. n Here ster,ards take 
thre e sticks of incense, and present them to the priest. 
He ar ises, maJ<:es a bow tovmrds the grave, and then plants 
one of t he s ticlm in an incense vase in front of the 
tombstone. The same form is repeated a second and a 
third t i me. 

Dire ctor: "Rise up. " He re the priest and party stand 
up. 

Dire ctor: "Kneel." .Jleain the priest o.nd all the people 
kneel. 

Director: "Knol'Jk head. n (kor,tow] Here all bendin8 
f'ornard and leaning on their hands, knock. their foreheads 
against ,Ghe ground. 

Dire c tor: n Again knou.k he ad. n This is :f'orthwi th done • 

Director: "Knock head a third time. n This is also done. 
Then he calls out: "Rise up, Kneel, Knock head"J till 
the three knee line a and the nine lm.o o.ld.Dg s are oomple te d • 
And all this is done in ·the same manner as the highest 
act of homage is paid to the emperor, or of worship to 
the su:pre me powers, he aven and earth. This beiDB ended 
the ceremonies proceed. 

Director: "Fall :prostrate. n fhis is done by touohin8 
the ground with lcnees, hand a11d forehead. 
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the D~rector: "Re ad a 1>rayE!r·" Here the reader approaches 
'D r ont of t he tomb holding in his hands a piece of white 
-;~r .. 011 nhich i s y,r1tten o~ of the sacrificial forms of 
~l ~tyeJ:_ • fhe s e a r e g<:morally much the same; differJ.ne 

t J.~htly, a ccorc1:ing t o t he wish of the composer. Tho form 
~ ~ te s tne time ; the name of the clan nhich come a to 
\JOI ship 1;1ld <?ff er sa crifice; beseeches the shades to de
scend ~CL enJoy the sacrifice; to grant protection and 
Dl"Osl)er:i.ty ·!;o the l r descendants that in all succeeding 
g enera tions t hey may wear offic!nl caps, may ou Joy riclies 
a.n d hon or s, and never be come extinct; tha t by the help of 

. the souls in Hades, the departed spirits and the living on 
earth may be h a:91w, and illustrious throughout ncyriads of 
ages• •••• rhe prayer ueing finished, the Director 
crios: "Of f er UJ? the g old and the precious things." 
Here one of t he stewards :presents gilt :pa!)ers to the 
prie s t, o.nd he, bo\':ing towards the grave, lays them dovm. 
lJ e :t'or e it. 

Director: "Strike up the grand music." Here gongs, 
drums , t r um De ts and clarinets are be a ten and blorm. to 
make a s e r e a t a noise as possible. 

Dir ector: rrBurn the gold, and silver, and :precious 
things." Here all the young men and children burn the 
eilt p o.pers, fire off fire-crackers and roc.kats. 

Such i s the s um of a grand sacrifice at the tombs of 
ance s tor s. But to many the best part of the ceremony is 
to come, r,hich is ·the feast upon the sacrifice. The 
roast Dies , r ice, fowls,. fish, fruits, and liquors are 
carr ied ba ck t o t he ancestral hall; \'/here, accor~ to 
uge wid di gn ity , the vrhole party sit do\·,n to eat and 
dr-t nk an d play. The grandees discuss the condition of 
the hall, and other topics connected with the hhonort .... ~f 
the clan; the young men carouse and provoke eac o LM:lr 
to drink deep. Some set out for home with a catty or t wo 
of the "divine flesh," which had been used in sacrifice; 
others sta y till they wrangle and fight and night puts 
an end to t he entertainment. 

Those vrho live remote from the tombs, or who have no 
ancestral hall, eat their sacr·ifice on tbe ground at the 
se1>ulchres. .And the poor imitate their superiors at a 
humble distance. Although they have no hall, no procession, 
no music,--they p1•ovide three sorts of victims, a Pis, 
a goose, a fish, and a 11 ttle distilled liquor at the 
tomb--for s:piri to.us liquors are used on all these oooa-. 
sions. .After presentin8 these at the tomb, they meel, 
knock hea d, and orally or mentally pray, for the air of 
the ir ancestors' souls to make the existing and al.l 
future generations of descendants, rioh and prosperous. 

A prayer for such an occasion (in A. D. 1832) was as 
follows: 
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Taoukwang, 12th ~ar, 3rd moon, 1st day, I. Lin Kwang, 
the second son of tbe third generation, presume to come 
before the e rave of my ancestor. Lin KUD8• Revolving 
years h ave brought again the season of sprin8. Cherishin8 
sent iment;s of veneration. I look up and aweep your tomb. 
ProstraJlie, I 'J)ro.y tha t you will come and be present; that 
you will {3ro.nt ·to your :posterity, that they aaaY be pros
I>erous una. illus·trious; at this season of genial showers 
and gentle br eezes• I desiro ·to recompense the. root of 
my e x istence, and ez.ert myself sincerely. .Always grant 
your saf e protection. My trust is in your divine spirit. 
Reve1·ently I prose1:1t the five-fold sacr1'1'e of a pig, a 
fowl, a duck , a goose, and a fish; also ,an offerin8 of 
five plates of frui·I;; with oblations of spiritous liquors; 
e ai ·n.e s tly en t:re a ting t hat you ,·rill come and view them• 
Vii th t he mos·t a ii ten tive res:pe ot, this annunciation is 
presented on h igh. 

Over tiVlo ·t;housand persons, young and old, took part 
in these se r vices. It would hardly seem as if the old 
f a ith and prac·liice had in any way diminished. .And while 
1 t is t r ue 'Gha ·t; a hundred years have elapsed since that 
celebratio11 tooJc "Pla.oe, anyone who has intimately observed 
Chine se life o.nd practice within the last decade kno,·1s 
thet s i milar se:rvices are offered to the souls of deceased 
ance s tors in ·!;his generation, .rn spite of all the surface 
changes pf the ].)ast few years. tho~htful Chinese of the 
1>resent vrould f ind it difficult to disSBree with the 
follm•iing s u.mr1ation of their faith: 

Wh en He aven and Earth ,·,ere served with intel
ligence and dis:crimination, the spiritual intel
ligen ces dis:played ·their retributive (that is, 
rer1arding ) l)ower. • • • When in the ancestral 
tem.Ple • • . • (one) exhibits the utmost reverence, 
'lihe spi r its of the del)arted manifest the mselves. 
Per fect f ilial piety and fraternal duty reach 
to and move the spiritual intelligences •••• 
In such a s t a te of things while alive, parents 
reposed in t he glory of their sons, and rib.en 
sacrificed to, their disembodied spirits enJoyed 
the offering. Therefore 1n all Wlder heaven 
I>e ace and har mony prevailed and calemi ties did 
not occur, misfortunes and rebellions did not a 
a.rise. (Sa cred Boolcs of the East, Chinese Classics, 
III, 484-488, passim.- - -

(End of Dr. Harvey's quotation.) 

Thus the f irst soul lived c,n earth, and still lives on 

1n the grave, and continues to be venerated and worshipped. 
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CHAPTER III. 

TEE SECOND SOUL. 

CHICKENS ABSOIIB THE 

SOUI,S OF HU1.WT ill INGS 

When the body dies• we have 

heard that one soul remains 

within it and i s bw."ied ,·ii th it 1n the grave• where· it 1s. 

forever to be v1orshil)J.)ed by faithful descendants. A second 

soul., hov,eve1· , is ·uhought to have an entirely different 

history. Death is held to be the separation of body and 

souJ., even as we also say, excepting that there is a contra

diction concern~ the first soul which is buried \'11th the 

body. Just before death if possible• and especially right 

at the ·~ime of de e.th a live chiclmn is tied securely to 

:Prevent flutte r ing ru1cl nt r ~ e ling and laid on the bosom of 

the :person about to die. However, if this l7as 11o·t aocom

I>lishe d jUS'li a t de a th, the chicken is laid on the bosom of 

the pers on as s oon af ·ber death as possible. As soon as the 

body is encoff i ned the chicken is laid on the lid of the 

coffin. The r e ason for this is because it is believed 

that a chicken has a propensity for absorbincg a hUlilan soul. 

If the chicken was not l a id on the bosom of the person be

fore or a t de a th, it is thoueht that the soul is flutteriaB 

about the r oom like a frightened bat. It constantly reoOB

nizea the body• t he frctme from which it only lately came• 

and feign \'lould reenter, but 1·~ is dead and cold. That is 

the reason ,1hy the ·chi0-lcen may be placed upon the bosom of 

the dead l)erson or upon t he coffin lid• for the soul will 

always :flutter 1n the direotion of tho dead body which it 

oannot e11ter because ili is cold, and so will finally enter 
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the warm blood-stream of the chickon. 

THE SO UL TAJ3IE T At this time certain priests will be 

called t o the home of t he departed and libe chicken is kil.led. 

The :Priest \'!ill in a p1•oper ceremonial setting dip a s:peo~ 

:Purchased und dc dJ.ca ted v,riting brush into the warm bl.ood o~ 

the chiclcen , nhich i n c i dei1tully is claimed to have absorbed 

the souJ. of the dece ased. He Y1ill then \·,rite the nrune of 

the dece a s e d on a. s mall s t 1· i1> of thin ye llou paper of the 

Prope r sor t. He v1ill a l so v.rrite the station 1n lite of the 

deceased und s t a te a l s o ·that this is nor, the J.)lace of repose 

of the S]?ir i t of the person 11hose name is givsn. Very fre

CJ.Uen tly car e i n t alcen tha t bi ts of chicken-feather are 

re t a.iue d in t he thick blood of the chick.en as it coaguJ.a'tes 

or dries on the :paper. Some priests write this upon a piece 

of thin \·1ood e s:pe ci ally )?r eparo d for this purpose. Whe.n. this 

is ,·.rri t t en upon :pnJ.)e r t hey r,ill stretch this paper over a 

frail ,·,ooden frame , and then the whole is placed 1n a wooden 

frame or sta.'l'l.d, s ome t hing llln ell orclinary ancestor table~. 

If it is nri'ti ·ten ·upon a ·t h in wooden board, it is slipped into 

a similar k ind of frame. This little soul. tablet, standing 

a foot to fif teen inches in heieht, prominently shol'linS the 

name and sta ·liion oi' ·i;he dece ased is placed on the shelf or 

altar of the f ~mily i dols and the family onoestor table~. 

It is tre a ted with about the same amount of respect usually 

shown the ancestor -~ablet., for i s not the soul of a very 

;re cent ancestor r e posing 1n this soul tablet as 1n a kind 

of temporary home? 



SOUL REMOVED 

b,ROM 

SO UL T.Al3IE T 

TO 

ANCB STRAL T.AJ3IE T 

Customs vary 1n different p1aces 1n 

China, for 1n soma cases the descendan1;s 

wait t wo and one-half yearw, but 1n 

most cases they wait on1y eJ.ahteen 

months. Thus on the exact anniversa17 

of the ei.gh t eenilmon th plans are raade to transfer the soul from 

the soul t ablet ·t;o ·t he an cestral tablet. l{an.y preparations 

a re made f or ·l;h i s g re a t day. Pagan priests are el]8aged to 

the ex·t;en t ·f;ha:li the f amily can afford. Meals are prepared 1n 

adv ance fo r the f e e ding of' these priests and also some guests 

of ·the f amily i nvi 'Ged to these ceremonies. Just as soon as 

·the :priests a rrive they are given a boWltiful mea1 to make·· 

the ; fe e l g ood. Then long t ables are set ·through the middle 

of t he r oom, and ·lihe head :priest will sit na e.rest the family 

al tur or s helf f or the idols whi ch is in the center of the 

rear rmll of lihe r oom. At the table we see priests s1ttin8 

\'ii th their s a cr e c1 books or sutras before them from uhich they 

chant. Act,u ally ·lihe y me:. .. ely hum a$ they read, and they turn 

Olle 1)8.(;0 af' t e 1'' 8.llOt her in 1wasUl .. Oly I bUt Still r a ther quick 

succession, U21cl the hummi.rie is to give the affect of extreme4" 

quick re nd.~ , o.nd t hus t hey carry on for hours at a time. 

Thus also ·~he more boolcs t hey can read t he better for the 

soul for nhich the y are pr nying. It is tbe same proce~dure 

USed for pr a y:l.J.18 s ouls f rom one section of hades to the ·next 

to the end thut t hey may one do.y be prayed entiroly ·through 

hades ei ~her into a bet·!.icr world, or throueh a reincarnation 

into some ne r: e x i s ·ten ce on earth, but this will be more cJull¥ 
treated in the ne x t chapter. At this occasion some priests 

play fifes, o t hers be a t sma ll drums, and still others beat 
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small wooden fish-heads or make other rhythmic sowida. fhe 

m.0.1n part of t he ceremony is abouli to take place• 

?he souJ.-table t i o b:tought int o lib.a center of the room. 

,·1.1 th much pomp and ceremony. '.£hen one of the priests touches 

fire to it and i t i mme clia tely burns up completely, leavill8 

only tihc ba re s·~ aslre s. Just Hha t has no\'I t aken j?laoe? ~be 

re ac1er rrill re ca l l tht.\ .; this s oul-tablet had ~:ritten on it 

in chicken blood c on ·~:.linin,g '11he souJ. of a J.)erson his no.me 

und s t a·tion in life. Since this has now been burned, the 

soul n o lons or has n.ny coae ula ted chicken blood 1n which to 

repose and so i s thoueht to beu in all anew to flutter about 

the room us i t di d i'lhe11 first released at the death of the 

body in which i t f orroo rly exi s ted. Again this disembodied 

BlJiri t flu·t t ers abou'i; ·the room as a blind bat in daylight 

no Ii knon i ne r.'ha t to do. It"· . e 1.ghteen-month place o~ 

repose is burne d to ashes a.11.cl t he body ill which it formerl.3 

existed nnd rfi ·th nh i ch ii; nas f amiliar is buried long 880 

and is no t; in t he r oom. Therefore this aouJ. fluttiers about 

loolci..i'Jg fo l" s ome ".;h iri-0 olse tha t is familit.~I· and in which it 

can repose. This disembodied soul may begin looking for an 

old chair 1n r:h ich ·the dece ased formerly liked to sit, and 

so the chairs of the room are all piled. up to represen-.; a 

fligl'l't of sta ir steps r;ith the favorite chair 11ay at the top. 

The~ all believe t hat ~he soul rrill 1n its flutteril'lgs about 

lihe room :fly a_go.i:nst this flight of chair-stairs and will 

try them ou·1; 1 movine from one slowly to the other. It tries 

them all out in their ·turn till it discovers that favorite one 

rJ,eht o.t the top. Uonever, this process may not so very 



qu.ickly. Actuall y , i t all de:penda upon hoVI much money there 

may be f or t hcomin:.-; f ::com the famil y of the deceased. If the 
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sum i s s mall, certainl y the pr iests cannot stay too 10ll8. 

Derha11s ~. h a l f - hour or one or iirro hours. But the writer re

ca lls a c ase r!lle re ·tJlis ceremony wan kept up ·tor over one week. 

The :pr i c sts would c on t lnu..e bea ting their drums and songs, 

blowiil.C the f ifes , . ·.d chrui'!;ing oi "buzz ing" their sacred books 

duy i n u..-:-id day ou:t, dv.y after day, cha:ag ing shifts so there 

rrouJ.d be no in iierrup t ion . ~he bea ting of the drums and 

t he blo ::L1.::; of tho f i f es is t o .keep the soul hopping and 

f lut t e rU'l.t1 s o ~ha·i; i Li f inds no rest f or the sole of its feet. 

To thin end a l s o e vo1•y no,·1 a•1d t hen s·~rings of fire-crackers 

a re e xploded , t10 t me :rel y t o ere a:te more excite men ti , but to 

keep t his soul us ·Ur. In the case tba \'lriter recalled, c;hey 

ha d chairs pil o d ve ry h:l.eh 1·i e ht in. the middle of i;he s~reet, in ·! 

.fact, uhey ha d ·1; , 'bl e s tUldor iihem t o malce i;ham s till hi8her. 

The :prie sts vm r e i nside the house assuring the family that 

t he ooUl of uho de cea sed was makin{; ,Proper prog1,ess up the 

s tair-liJre a r r ange ment of cha irs out in the street, nhioh, 

of cour se, nas a lcind of invitation to the fru!lily to continua 

the p1~ocess a s lonJ as poss ible. Finally, the priest announces 

tha t all s houlcl be qUiet, lihe soul _has now reached the em

inence a11d is compla oeu·iily si tt!n«g 1n the chair at the top. 

quite contented and s a tisfied. 

lie anv1hile , a t t he f oot of the mountain of chairs , bu 1; on 

tho oppos ite side of the s tap-like arrWJ8ement they .have 

Pla.ced li:1e ance s t ral table t. This may be a new one, or it 



may be one in which there are already reposin8 t he souls o~ 

some of lill.e nn co stor s of t he f amily. This aaoea,;or ta.bl.e1i 

varie s in sl:i.n.r)e in t ll0 several parts of China . Those 1n 

cen tro.J. Hupe h :prov ince are usually made of wood one to one 

a nd one-h:.lf :lnche s in iih i ckness, a foot or so wide, end 

from ·i;h i rtecn ·t o c i Ght e en inche s i n hei3ht. The entire 

tablet i s c overe d \. i th bl a ck l a quer e.nd uh.en from top to 

bott om ·t he name anc1 lihe s 'i;at i on of t ho ancestor are ,·,Titten. 

These n c..me s a:1c1 det:d l s arc usu.ally uri ·t ten 1n letters of 

gold, end r.1he11 a nen an ce s t oz· i s. to be brought into it, the 

nen n a me a...rid o t he r i nf ormation la uritten and all completed 

~ •· ad · · f d ,. +he "chu" ( lord ..&...:..1. vanco w:.u;l1 ·he e xcep tion o t he 011 on u 

cho.r o.c t e r ~ h i ch i s ·t o be :pl a ce d t here after iibe soul. of the 
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ro ce n i; l ~ do cc c..sc d. .o.n cc s t o:r· is t aken capUve inside the tablet• 

On t he r r:: vo :z:nc s i t1e of r.he t ablet, just opposite the place 

,·:he re liho uqno i s e mbos sed t here will be cut a small hol4 

a bout thre e - fou:, ths of an inch square and also about that 

:dee!)•. t he hole r;i ll lJc s qtuu·e *a.nc1 'i;hey rilll also pr epare a 

:Plug t o f 1-~ i nto ·i;ht~ t .hole mo:.3 t exactly nnd very tight. fhis 

hol.4 on ·iihc ba ck ~ide of ·the a.rioestrul t ablet is now exposed c;o 

the cho.i r cd ; 1ihc 'liol) of vhe moun·~nin of chairs, and in a 

way i'amilio.r t o ··the :p1,iests, they Iilanaee to frighten ·the soul. 

Perched so coni.fo i,t ubly in the chair on ·the top or oiiherwise 

dislodco him c.nc. sc21d hm tumbl~ down. :rerhaps many fire• 

cracke r s wor e f'ire cl j t'.3 t t.!. t iilw. t t i me to help 111 the clerecony .. 

With suddo.n.ue s s Ghey ;:.urround iiho ancestral tablet, do a 

bit of "shooin1 ", and the ancestral t ablet is sra.bbed up, 

the !)lug i n t he re nr quickly inserted 01~ plugged in to .Imel) 

the soul f r om escnping ~iea1n. and some shellac is smeared 

• Clarence Burton Do.J-·, Chinese :Peasant Cul~s.p23 
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over, r>c r fectly se o.l ir.le it. All this is done very quickly, 

almos·li i n t he 'Gwinkl:1.ng of ru1 aye, and the victorious priest 

'7111 :pr oudly an.'1om1ce tha t the s oul has no\1 been brought to 

I>ea.oe unc1 i s on $h1·ined in tihe ance s tral t o.blet together with 

some o,.;he r u.nce stor s if ~his i s the case, cmd then the cere

mony of conrile til1:3 the inscri:p·Uon rri .Ll take place, tha 1i is, 

the f i11a l do ·I; on t he "chu"· char acter \7111 be carefull.y a:t:t1D4. 

Some time s .. lill i s u 1.1.1 be nr i ,.; t en in gold ink tho s ame as the 

o t he r ch ,!.ra.c ·iieI'S , [~11c1 s ome time s i ·i; nill be writ"Gen in lihe 

blooc1 oi ;;11e chie f' descendant and. then shellacked over to 

m k.e i li u:1if m .,m . :~ :i.1hen vii th mor e ceremony, \'Ii th much kow

lord -[; :i..1 ·i;hc cl 11--e c t ion of ·t,;he nuce s tral tablet, it \'iil.l be 

h a.n dc CL co chief mounring s on or arandson, r1ho rrill then 

u i th mucl ].)re c is i on w1d cer e mony :pla ce this tablet on tbs 

:Pla ce :re sei:vod :rQj: it on t he shelf or altar reserved for 

11ho t u t elo.1 .. y e o ds and ancestral t ablets. 

There a f ter t he chief desceuda.nt, that is, ~he chief' 

;. our-.a.i n ~~ s on en .' c,r dson r;ill off er his respects by kowtowins 

P.nd ',.o:c.3h i JJ11i ng t he n en soul no,·1 r eposizlg in 11he tablet 

t: bove • Af' ·~cn· him e e.ch member of t he family in turn r,lll 

Perform ·i;he s nne cer·e ,. ony, f r om ~he greatest unto the l.east. 

This souJ. i s n o~'i a l s o a·I; pe a ce and will probably stq r18ht 

there f o:,:, a 1011,g t i me, t ill so!.!le day it may be removed to the 

family ru1ce s ·t r a.l shrine or memorial hall which may be near 

or 1 t mn.y be far, · i'nr army in some other part of China, a 

Pla ce v1hence t he f amily or:l.Ginally came ~ , a plaoe that 

* James Thayer Addison, Chinese l.noestor Norah!~, P• 32. 
P. J. YaoLagan, Chinese Relieious lcfuas, p. 144. 



may ht'.Ve been t he family headquarters tor one or two milleniuma. 

Me un.\'ihile tihe :p:i.~jos,.;s retw.,11 to their temples, feeling 

ha:ppy tha·t iihe y :i1[~ve ne;ain accomplished somethinG for someone, 

so lih i.d; nor: an.cc s tor ,1oi·s hip mo.y continua in i;he home, ~d 

at lihe s tw1c i; i me in the i r e st ima t ion t hey h~ ve I>O rf orme d a 

e ood ,-;a r k . 

T.Hl1 WOllSHI P1£ H In t he · ordinary worship of the family 

1ihe chief mour n i ng s on is usually the one who Il8rforms this 

rite, as he i s looke d upon as the head of the fami.ly and 

i Ii is i n h is h ome r1here the ancestor tablet is enshrined. 

Often i n ou:r· experience vie find mixed homes, or homes let us 

say; v1he r e ·[;he elde s t s on has becomo a Christian. In such 

cases finally oome one else is found to perform these rites, 

Perhe.!)s a YOU!l8e :c brothe1·, and if this does not \'lor.!t, then 

a cousin of ·he f amily or some o ther desce ndant. From tlus 

Po iu t of view come s ·l;he very common accusation 1n China that 

sons who become Chr i s tians have "mai" (sold) liheir anoestora: 

\'!hich s in i s cons i de r e d a dastardly shame. • 

WHICH AilCESTOHS 

A&: ·. iOR.:frUJ:>l'B D 

The number of ancestors to whom 

worship~ is tendered is not always 

the same. So:ne i;imes it goes up only to the third generation, 

some times ·to ·i;he fourth or t ho fifth, as far as the home 1s 

concerned, a.n d ufter tha t t he t ablet is moved to the ancestral. 

Shrine, ,vhe r ever ·i:;ha t may be, and continued at certain infierval.a 

there. HormaJ.ly fe male ancestors also are worshipped, ~or 

• lddisoni op. cit.,~. 36. 
Soothll , Three Religions of China. p. 216. 
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while the r>lace of v10man may be rather despised at times du:drl& 

her life• s:h.0 never·iiheloss is reverenced 1f she has broUBht 

forth so:ns to \'iorshiI> he r husband and herself ,1hilo living 

::..nd ~tar de i.d;h • De ce a.se d children have no spirit table ts 

or offerings,* Us ually unmarried sons or daughters are not 

buried as grorm :ge opl e , i~ is considered that they somehow 

don it cou.'11 t as a.nythL""lG, a.11d one heo.rs the remark that the 3 

have no 3ouJ. as ye 'Ii, thouzh this point is not defini tel.y 

pronounced u:pon a s they feel they have no "proof•" 

ViCRSRIP :B'OltlIS "The for.ms of ilhine se a.i.lce s tor worship 

are s i ople, for "lillc rites constituto a family m&al in which 

·iihe dead slmi-c . Food ancl d.I·ink are placed 011 the table before 

the t a blets OJ? ·i;h.e de ce ased, D..r.1C1 a t a later hour; or on the 

follo\'JinJ day , a f:.;or the sl)irits hnve enJoyed the soul. or 

e sse.noe of !Jho offerings,. all 'i;l!e members of iihe family 

C or olan) e o. ·t and dr~nlc nho. t re mains • (n. At tho clan 

sacrifices onl.y men o.:re .Present.) The presentation of the 

o:fferi..'l'J.g s is accompanied by an invitation to the departed 

to :partalce o.nd hy the pros trati011s which, for tlle Chinese 1 

constitute the 110.tUJ."o.l method of e:;..'l)ressine reverenoa for 

Parents o.u d · sul)eJ:>ior s . i Cs.ndlos and incense are u.sw.lly burned 

as symbolical of i nvitation and to attract the a ttention 

of the spirits. l'/11.en the sacrifice is :presented on some 

s:pecir,.l occasion, nnnowrnement is mado at the samo time 

of whateval" even·i; has J)Tompted the Clfrenony. The nearest 

approach to pra yer ap})Car·s to be made on the most important 

occasions whe.n t he ancestors are greeted r,ith praise and 

*Addison, op. cit. p. 37, quot1n8 Doolittle, Sooth11.J., 

a.nd Johns on. 
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requested to rece :lva tho off.'01·1nsa and to bestow their bless1DB~• 

TDm: FOR 111:T GE STRAL ~'/ORSHil' One cannot always detail 

exaotJ.y i:1he:n off e rb1g 3 a r o to be made to the ancestors, but 

Usua.J.J.y t he re ::1re 'lihe monnine ancl evening sacrifices, \!hen 

candles v1ill be J.i·t, and uhe 1. J.)erha.Ps some little portions 

of food mny be set, or a. i; leas·i; a. small glass of wine• .Another 

defi.ni ·te ·t i me r:ill be on lihe firs ·t and too fifteenth day 

of eve1"y moon, tho. t i s of t he mon·i;h acco1·dL."lg to ·.;he lll?ld 

calendar. Us u.nlly ,tjhose da ily und semi-monthly ceremonies 

do no·i, i .nc l ucle c. meal of rn1y Jd.nd other than already mentioned. 

The helld of t he f m!lily s hould atJi;end to these matters, but 

more fre quentl y ·thi s i s .. ,ttended i:;o by his v1ife or a pious 

d('.uehter-in -li~:n , o:c even by a f a iuhful servant of the fru:aily. 

Of course , on ce 1. .. 'Gr.in holidals, such as ou lien Year's day, 

e.t the Ch 1 11:J.G LJ.ng f estival (Feas Ii of ·!ihe ~omba 01· 1.Iemorial 

Day), o.utll!.ll1 f e c ·t ivF .. 1 of IL .:rvent Home Festival, a ·~ iiha DrSBon 

Bon t fe otivul, s oL10 ·lii rD.es 0n birthdays, on ruu1iversaries of 

death, somc t iile s 0 11 t he fif·~h, fifteenth, and twer.d;y-fifth 

of i-;, 111011th , anC:. j us t :Pl ' ior ·to i;j1e closing of the old year.** 

There are frequent occurrences for 

mald.1~ atmouncements to the ancestors. 

Whenevor there is some im:portan t event taking place or has 

taken plo.ce i 11 ·i,hc f ~IJily, alllloucements nay be made accompanied 

by offe1~il1t3s a:nd p:.eos·!irations. The ancestors are thoU8ht to 

* Addison , 2J2.. ill• .P. 38 
Soo-:;hiJ.l, Thr oe ilelieions," .P. 216 

** Addison, ol). ci ·t. J.>. 39. 



be 1nteres·lioll in he r1clfa:..·e of ·iiho family Cllld to tuke pleasure 

or pain i .u 'Ghe ae aiu1ounceroon-i:is. Vel'y formal announcements 

are l'.le.de e;li ·vhe ·time of a birth and. ospocinlly of tha birth 

of a male child, r:h icll vrould be a "Sta.mmhalter," to continue 

the fw1ily line. Bi r !;hdays uro ulso re!)orted, so also bo-

tro the.ls, marriages, ai1c1 distinctions acDnuing to the f am11y • 

Dea ths esr-,eci1:~lly ar e repor ted. In tho days of the em!)8rors 

many annou..ilceme u ts we1·e made ·~o the ancestors, es!)ecially 

when there mm a :::uccc.rnsor to t he throne. \'Jheit the I.Ianchu 

dynasty i·.:us ove:-ct;h:r ovm 0.21 0. t he republic established, Sun 

Ya. t-sun 1:1e n 'i; to the tom·o of the first M:i.ng Emperor at Uank1ng 

and drrunatic3.lly annow1ced t hi::i f uct, v:hich 1n the estimation 

of ma ny Ch.Ti s tio.11s did not ref le ct a pro!)er Ch:i:·istiau 

atti·liude. In r ospe c·t to this .Adl1ison says, 11.i:iVen so modern 

a radlca l ac Sun Yo:li- sen announced ·l;o the first 111.ng emperor, 

be:fore his t omu C'.,G Ifo.nk:tng, the ovorthro\'r of 'lihe L!auchus 

and tho o s t al)lis h ri.1e~tt of ·the ReJ.)ublio -- a clraoatio act 

revealing no"t the nriva·~e convictions of Sun but his con

ception of what the :people would expect and approve•" * 

\'/ORSHIJ? OE JJ IO.J: STORS 

BY nRIDAL COlJ1:IE 

One of the hiehspots 1n the 

lifo of a Chinese ,·,as the day 

of marri~e. ;.:.::i.rriage vras consummated by bringil'lt'.; the bride 

to the home of .;1::.e g1"oom l:Uld Uia t r:o r.1ould be brousht tOBe ther 

before the ances '.;ra l tablet, o.nd aI:1ong tho many kowtows mac1e 

on thut de.y, the joi.11t .kowtowing or riorship of tho nncestors 

I by bride c..:id ~room toge ·~ner was ·the priuciple one and the 

Addison • .212.• .£.ti• p. 40, citir:16 w. ir. :Bitton, "The Regener
ation of" Mer, China ," London, 1914. 
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faot tha t join·J d ·ii lw m ·i:;oge ther as man a.nd Y:ife. In addition 

to the Horshi:pJ?i n..; ·of t he a.YJ.cc a tors, the bride uoul.d tlso 

ko1:1ton befoJ:-0 ·i; he e r oom, befo:re his moliher and father, and 

if livine , n l no oo f ore his gr c..ncl-purents. Thus ackno,·:leclging 

them as her ~.nee s ·bors • she would nov: be inti,oduced to one 

a fte r ano tl;e 1, of t he o ther re l o;t.1,ves. * 

Whe n 'i:;he s oul s of a numbe:r of generations have accuoula ted 

in om 01? mo:.."' e Li.nces ·iior t o.blets, usually f:rom three and not 

mor e t;ha.11 f i ve g c11e ration s, a i3rea t :pilgrimage nould be :planned. 

One or mor13 :re rir e scnto:t ivo s of the clan r;ould be entrusted 

after muc 1 cc r e ,nony to carry ·i;he nncestr al tablets to the near 

or d i s t a nt n.n ce'u t r nl olu.·i ne • These shrines arc built like 

l a r ge ten11l os , ::m d i n t ho e;r ent e s ·t center of ·i;lw rear ,1all 

of h n r.wJ.n 11~.J.l i ::; i'ounc.1 t he c~r ent vnce :.:. tn' of t lleu all. 

Uon r:ho kr10•:1 ·t he i r f o.ruily r:111 be uble to shoYI their onn. direc1; 

line <c.'ld bo a l1J.o t o t r a ce i t all 'i;he i7D.Y "back to iihe remote st 

ance s tor. The- r:rr i 'Ge :r ' s O'.:il D.ged l aneu.age teacher said he was 

able ·i;o ·i.;ro.ce h i s @ice s tor s back ·i;o about 200 A. D. In the 

city of Sha s i r;['.s the l a ter a.nee s t;ral shrine of the Cheng 

family , ancl. t he rmlls all arow1d \7ere filled with :plaques add 

ancestra l t abldts broU;Jht in from time to time by descendants. 

Their tlOl"e ~ncie 11t s}1..=:l1:10 an d cen t r al sh1·L-1e uas at l'e.ld.lle. 

Usually s o1:ie de s ce ::1d1n t live s i n t he shx i 11e and acts as ~aper 

of the p l a ce • :re :.tr Si ma:!co,7 • Hul)eh , the wri·;;er sar; a shrine 

tha t drvted back r r,.t_1e1· fax , iihoUJh ~he out side of the bu1ldin8 

,·ms not Jcer>t U]) ;;.1zy too v1ell. \'/hen descendants come to the 

* Addison, Op. Cit. p. 40. 
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shrine wi ·i;h ru1ce s ·t;r al t c. blots t;here m.ll be much ceremony as 

thoy [:re r>;:0J)e1~1y insto.llec1 into pl aces on the nalls amongs1; 

tho illu9 -1:;rious an ce s'Gors . The t ablet is first taJaJn from 

r>l.ace to J.)l C!.cc :,'.1<1 he lc1 bcfo1·e iiho ouher tablets and npiens" 

(tablets hor i zonto.l in shape• very costly• containing per

h ci.:ps ·the n.u oe of s ome ve1"'y illus trious o.ncestor \':ith a few 

laudL)3 r:ords .). Af·lier all these caro rnonies have been taken 

c nre of ~he ros1>1·esentut ive visitors ,·1111 in their 0\'111 name 

a.ncl in ~Le . m r.ie of hundreds of people back hoLQ8 \'iorship 

various ru1ce B~or t; , b1"'i !1Gine , oi' course, iiheir main prostra

tions bc f 01' 0 G 10 c rand 1c>11ce stor. At the same time announce

mcnt; s n ill be made , amo1).g ,.;hich ni th loud voices r;ill be one 

to u.1<10 :ctaJ:e oo r 1, 0.i.,.1 ruw. jo1· repairs ox impr ove men ts at this 

cell trnl slu.' in.e • J:'e 1·1'111:ps some of tlle maill table ts ,·!ill be 

riv.she d a.nu. rorlilc'i.ed v1ith genui ne Gold leaf. Prase.n·iis will 

be left f or the d i s tan-li relatives in che.ree of iihe sh:rino 

and t o r eimburse cilem bount ifully for liheir hospitality. 

Those re .:dni !J8 a t home e.xpect gre ut blessings to accrue to 

them f r om vhe v 1si ts of i:;i1e ir rep:r·esentatives e:t the shrine 

a11d nhe .:1 ·che y l "'e tur n home t ue re uill be a 81'[•.nd 1•eception 

a t ·the home s of ,..;he r.i.e ac1s of the clans and v1l th many pros

trations or k or,tows announcements of what took :place will 

be made t;o such m1centor tablets us still remain. 

Thus fe,.r for -~he sto1·y of tho second soul, the one dwellinB 

1n tho ances ·t;or t [.i.blsts. '.rher·e are cons·tc.ntly many prayers 

-:r>olr.en be.fore ·those anc-} stral t tblets rutd people fet'.r to 

invoke their \'ll'ath or displeasure. Thus t he livilt; aro 

inseparubl.y bound up n i t ~1 -~he dead. 
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CHAPmR FOUR 

TBE THIRD SOUL 

~ 
mREE SOULS So~ of course • deny that"' the re are !shree 

souls• some Chinese also perhaps deny this• 1n fact some 

Chinese don't believe there is even one soul. There has been 

qUite a bit of contention amoll8 book writers as to Just vm.a1; 

the Chinese think about this matter. Quite a few writers fee1 

tha t this question shouldn't be discussed because there is 

li·litle or no documen t ary evidence for the belief in three 

souls. They feel in connection Ydth the subject of a soul or 

of souls and also wha t may or may not happen to them, if actually 

there are thought to be any, only that should be discussed which 

can be found wr i ·li ten u:p in detail somewhere in authoritative 

Chinese tll'i ti.ng s, e specially 1n the ancient classics. But 

whether wr itten i n books or not, whether recorded 1n the classics 

or not, .;hare ce I·t ainly are vast sections of China where the 

be lief in three s ouls is rather prevalent,* and it is decidedly 

a rather universal tenet in that section of China where the 

Missouri Synod's mission ·work is bei?lc3 done, Then also, when 

books written by r.:ri .ters living in widely scatt ered parts of 

China keel) referring to the mattet" it does seem as if the idea 

is rather ·wide-spr ead, and is probably believed 1n all parts 

of China, and t hus i t be comes an issua for t he missionary to 

combat. 

~ THIRD SOUL The third soul goes to Hades (or hell or 

GOES TO HAlES IJUTgator;vafter death, Daaih is the teariDB 

asslm.der of body and soul or souls, but Just how this ~alms 

* Addison, ~· ill• IJ• 34 .r.D.l3all, Celestial and His Bel181ci 
llaoLagan, Chinese Religious Ideas, P• 168 
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place seems not t o bother people a great deal, ahey Just 

n a turally t ake i t f o:r eranted, somar1hat as an audience 1ialma 

a gre nt de a l for granted in a drama. When scenes ohaDBe 1n 

a drama, not a ll de t ails be trreen scenes are shown, and usual.11' 

one is expo cted to imagine a g,reat deal that happens or coul.d 

hap:pen between scenes, and if everyone in the audience thinks 

differently 011 t he matter, it does not affect the previous or 

the subse quen t s cene a great deal. Thus also Just what trans

pires a t de a th, accor ding t o the Chinese \'183 of thinking, does 

not affect t he previous existence before death, nor the sub

sequent e xi s tence or scene after death in liades in the least. 

B.ABIE S AlifD CHILDl<EN 

HA VE lifO SO UL 

There seems to be a rather wide

spread idea t hat babies or children, 

eve11 Ul) to t wenty ye a r s of age or before marriage have no soul., 

o. t least no ·i; nu ch of one t o speak of. Boys before marriage 

ari; not coun,Ged if they die and their names are not recorded 

01:1, ancestra1 t ablets, unc1 neither is there tholl8ht to be any 

like tha t desce nding into lfades after death. 

YIOUE:N Liket1ise some have olaimed that only men have a 

soul and ·that rrnmen do not, but there is a great amowit of contra4 

diction on ·i;his qu.eation, for there are many instances of the 

names of women be iug written. on ancestral table ta, e ape oially 

if they llo.ve g iven birth t o sons, and certainly there are 

muny instances of uome n suffering the torments of Hades. In 

lihis conne ction ,·!e bring tha stor y of uu-lien and ho,·1 he 

descended to Hades to save his mother, \'lho was sufferiD& 

torments donn there. Reichelt gives the story as follows: 
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The story of hpw Mau<l6aJ3BYana (Chinese: ~-ho-mu
chien-lien • J!J i1 ~ i,;l if., or Ku-lien, B ~ ) one 
of So.lcyo.mwii's disciples, tha pious son, saved his mo
'ul'lar, i s non l)OJ)ula.rly told 1n China as follows: 

A pious mo ther who had alnaya been the most scru
pulous vegetarian, fell siok, probably the result of 
e xcess ive asceticism. She tried all kinda of cures, 
but all were in ve.in. Then one of her sons co.me to 
her and said t ha t he oould help her, 1f she \'lould be 
willing to e a.t moat. The mother refused most vehemently. 
In spite of this the son 1>ro1>ared a dish which re-
semb le a. vcge t arian food, but con·tained a 11 ttle 
meat. She a~~e and was soon quite \'lell again. 

One of ·the slaves in the house told the truth of 
·tho ma·t ·i;e~r to another son, ?au-lien, and he, fear~ 
lest his m.o ·ther had thereby lost all hope of salva
tion, told her. She, secure in her innocense • denied 
it, callin8 u].)on all the gods to bear rdtness to the 
fact t h a ·i; s he he.d .i;lo'" eaten meat. 

I n the d:rumatlc J?l'esentation of the story which is 
mos t often given (1·1; is one of the loveliest dramas 
on 'i;he Chinese s tage), the mother is re:presented as 
sayL11.g , "If I have eaten mat, I J}ray that all the 
gods may cas t me dovm into the daeJ:)est hell\" Im• 
media t e ly blood s treams from her nose, mouth, and 
eyes, o.nd t;he clevil-hanemen _draw her away to Hades • 

.n Mu-lien doe s everything in his power to rescue her. 
e l a ys upon himself all kinds of tortures in order to 

e xpi a te her s in, but everything seems in vain. One 
n igh '.; 1w sees her in his dream; her clothes are in 
t atters a.11d he r countenance bears traces of the greates1; 
su.fforines. He sees hon the hangmen in Hades steal 
the money and t he food t hat he has burned for her supl)or1;. 
Ho hears her suppliant cry, "Come and ·help me. n 
The re Ul)<;m he de t e r mine s to go to Hades ( die ) • He 
'\'landers t hrough the various zones 1n the killgdom of 
dea th, a.11.d D..:t'ter a long and :persistent search finds 
her. She has been placed in a great oaul.d.1,'on where 
she is to be dismembered o.nd cooked. He casts himself 
dorJU befc, r e the devil-executioner and beseeches him 
to be a llmved to tuke the torture u:pon himself. This 
is J.)e r mi ·!;·te d, a t least for a ·ame. 

In iihe drama.tic :pre se11 tation, one sees liu-11en, 
ap].)e ari:ng in lihe various torture scenes, always stroDB 
and :f'irm. But 1'1he11 his need is the greatest, Buddha 
:r:-evee.ls himself in l ieht and glory, and makes .knorm. 
uho happy ne1~ tha t his mother oan be maved it a 
body of monks nill coma ·liogether, and perform a mass 
:f'or her soul. So a:f'ter a ,·mile, one sees a row of 
monks drann u:p solemnly before the fi8ure of Buddha, 
und u:f'ter the chanting and .;he musical ~tuments 
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have sounded for some ·ame • the gates of bell spring 
open, rele asing the ha:ppy son uith his redeemed mother. 
The scene closes wi ·th a h:18h-pitclied sore of praise•* 

WHAT I1:> HAJE S? The idea of hell or Hades or purgatory 

1 ~ i;old in v arious vmys. The usual belief is that there are 

eighteen se c t io11s and t hat each of these is eternal or Just 

o.bout so. The 3 0ul after death descends into the first 

sect ion· and s tayo t here eternally or Just about that loll8 • 

but t 111~oueh the i ns t r umeutality of masses said by pious 

Budtlhist :Bonz as or To.oist priests and paid for by well• 

meaning de s cen<lan·ts or even by people who t1ish to S!)8nd 

money fo1· "g ood r.ror ks" Ghrough which they themselves wish 

to so cure i .Jmuni ·'t,y l a ter, or build up r10rks .of supererroga

t ion, .:;he torture d soul may bo prayed out of the first sec

tion evenli uall y , th r otl6h many ka.lpas, only to be cast into 

the second so c t ion t o remain there for endless kalpas or 

e ternaJ.ly. Hor,eve r , t he idea of sayine masses is thoUBht 

-'i;o be invokecl ~ ain and even\tMally the soul is prayed out 

of t ha t sec·iilon and into the :third, lllld so on until at l0ll8 

last 1 t i s r>rayed all t he \'my through those eighteen l0ll8 

sections and out again. The soul is released from Hades 

~lnd may then be re incarnated, being born into most BJJ.Y form, 

I>e r ha1rn o. pig, or a cow• or an insect, or even SB a in a small 

bnby, F.'l 'ld f or that reason pious Buddhists (and the whole 

-.J4ea is a fter a.11 a Buddhist idea) r1ill therefore not l'lill

fully lcill or hari!l any livin8 creature• lest they thus be 

kill~ or harmi11g s ome ancient ancestor of tllairs for \·1h1oh 

co.use thel'.!, • they nould be heaping many curses and misfortunes 

* Re lohelt, Tru·t;h ~ Tradition ~ Chinese Buddhism,p.911 
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upon ;;hemselve s a nd UJ.)on their clan and descendw1ts. 

VARIOUS I DEAS 

CONCERNING HADES 

However, there are various ideas 

as to the numbers of sections in 

Dl 

Hades anc1 we nill let Reichelt, who has made a very spacial. 

life -lone s tudy of Buddhism, s:pe ak on this subje ot from 

his boolc, Trtriih ~ Tradition l:!l Chinese Buddhism as 

foll0\'1S: 

The nholy mother" (J3udc1ha1 s motl1er, Ya.ya, Jf Jl~, 
in Chine se) a s ks Ti-ts'a.ng l.iO tell her nhat are libs con
ditions dorm t here in Hades, for the peoplo of Asia 
e Sl)e c i ally. I n his unswer Ti-ts' ang gives an account 
of t he e tcrnal law of recompense and ·tho horrors of 
the DU.~i shme n t in hell. 

" 1 This io "!;he state of affairs 1n southern Asia, 
'.'Jith r ega:r·d ·to t he recompense for sin,' he says. 
1 There a.re childr en nho are disobedient to their 
!>·:r ents even to t he :poiilt of killing their father 
and mo·i:iher, and who therefore must sink down into 
·tha ·t hell w·here Ghe · :pnngs have no relief and whence 
throueh cou.~tless kalpas they cau never escape. 

"'There are o'c;hors who pierce Buddha's messengers 
on the ear·lih. Still others v1ho speak ,·11th scorn of 
the ·three holy va lues, and have no reverence for the 
ho l;y s er i .P ·t ure s • All the se must sink down to th.at 
hell nhere there is no cessation of anguish and 
nhence t lu"OU6h endless kalpas there is no escape. 
Or t here may be :people who devastate and destroy 
the holy collc ct ions of s cri:pture s, vlllo dishonor 
monk s or nuns, or in t he monastery buildings give 
them~elves up to ·the lusts of '!ilia flash, killing 
and hurting. All these must sink down into that 
hell v1here the pru1gs have no relief and \'thence, 
throueh cowr~less kalpas, they can never escape. 

n~:or t hero may be :P80.Ple who have become Bu.ddh1e1; 
monks w1der f alse ]?retences, for in their hearts 
they are not monlcs, and therefore misuse the monast
eries, harass and deceive the laity, and commit all 
~:iorts of evil. These ull must sink dom to that 
hell nhere t here is 110 cessation of angU1sh and from 
,·1hich, throueh endless kalp~, there is no chance 
of escape. 



n, The ].)eol)le r1ho hnvc become guilty of any ot these 
ci .. imes mus JG s i nk down i nto the five different hells 
where Dai n ha s n o cessation, and uhere noteven for a 
momen·l; is ·i;h.e re any r elief of the anguish.' 
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' ' "On ce r1or e ·i;he woman Maya spoke and asked Ti•ts e.D8: 
' VJhy iu-e ·i:;he se :pl a ce s culled the "endless hells"'l' 

"Ti-·t s ' a115 s a id: ' Holy mot her, with regard to the 
v arious he lls, there a.re eiQhteen larce hells wi,;~ 
the "Ir o:n~TI!n cir cled -Iou..ritain" (T'1eh-Tie1 Shan,$ \iJ JjJ) • 
Besides ·those' ·there a.r e f ive hundred smaller ones, 
a ll ,·ii ·i;h diff eren t names. In t bc lari3e halls, there 
are gre ... t c i 'Gies of eiehty thousand li 1n circumference• 
The - cit iG s a re on tir e ly built of iron, rr1 th an iron 
,w.11 ·uh e.t is 'i.;e n t housand li high. From this wal.1 
t here bla zes u:p a mas s of fire. Everyr1hare flames can 
be se en . I n t he center of ·this city all the c1ivis1ons 
of hell co:.1e l.ioge t hcr, each r1i th his orm. ne.IIIQ. In the 
i n .:1e r mo fl t c i r cle is the1'endless hell, 11 eighteen thousand 
l i i n c i z>c tunfere nce t1.r1d rli ·th . a wall ten -~houaand 11 
in he i g h"l,. · 

11. The :pic·ture is taken from the ancient 
Ch i ne s e c i 'Gies I r1h e1~e there often rras an in
ne r c i ·t;y , al s o sw.~r ou.'ldad by a wall. One 11 
i s a bou t one-hul f of a li.:ilometor, . or one-third 
of a:1 Ei1glis h mile. 

"'Everyt h111{3 is of iron: n ith tongues of flame 
u h i c h dart u:p .:md ou:ii on all sides. There are iron 
s nalm s and i r on dogs I from ,·,hoso mouths dart toZJGue s 
of fir e. They r e a ched out greedily after their victims 
und r re 111 a ce a seless hurryi.11g chase to east and 
nest. I n the middl e of this hell i s arranged an end
less r 01:1 of iron bads and on eaoh bed one sees portrayed 
the various p ai11s vrhich ~he unhapJ.>y sinuers must undergo. 
All see ·iih e ir orm punishments clearly before their 
eyes. T'1e re o.re hu;.'lc1:rods and thousands of hideous 
devil-hangmen ·, wi t h tee th us lOllG and sharp as swords. 
The ir eyes e le am like flashes of lightJUng. Their 
h ands are cho.ine d ·to copl)e r claws with nhich they seize 
·their vict i ms Hnd hurry them off. !hare ,are other devils 
-r;ho ca rry 1ong s !)ears rri th t1hich ·i;hey bore thro~h 
:People, e i ther :pie1~c1.ng throU£;ll mouth and nose, ,or 
through s tomc.ch and back., nor: castine them up in . the 
a ir, no:·: ca tching them ag a in on iihe point of the lifted 
spear. 

"'There are iron eagles, nhioh pick out the eyes 
Of sinners, and i r on snakes which coll themselves round 
their no c1a3. Evarry joint in the body is spllad throUGh 
n i th · 1ron n ails • The t ongue is drat.n out, and the 
victim is pulle d about by it, ~ika a dra~ht animal. 
Tho bowels are dra\'n'l out ruid he,·m. 1n pieces. Jlelted 



col)per is l)oure d dom1 tho ir throats• t,nd glowing 
bi·l;s of i r on u:rc l o.id o'l'er their bodies. '.Choy die 
aml live aGo.i n in ceaseless torment, with now pains 
and ·iior',rn.ros. t n * 
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The e :l:;h teen-Ge ct i on hell i s a strictly Duddhist idea, 

·lihou.3h i ·t f i ·t s ]?e1·fe ctly il'lto ·t;he conglomsration of public 

think ing concerning ·the fu·tu:re existence. Taoism will not 

Ol)].)ose it. llacLugan sa id, "If \ 'la distinguish their rol1-

C iolllJ o.i'f i11i ·ties a s J3uddhist or e.s Taoist, we are doing 

more th~n mos t of their worshippers do. ** Likewise, tha 1i 

their ide u of a hell r(pl)e ars as a city \•Tith walls surroundins 

it i s not strru1go • for Du.Bose made tho statement that hell 

was jus t "China J.)loughed under." "The ,·1orld of sp1r1 ts is 

an exact ~aimte1"l)art of ·~he Chinese empire • ,. • Hades has 

its provinces, departments, and counties; its emperors, 

its officials of n.11 r an.ks• its bureaux, ilia several hundred 

thousand ut t e :ndants • doorkeepers, runners, horses, horsemen, 

detectives and executioners, correspondin8 in every part1• 

cular to i;hose of Chine :Jo offioials of tho same rank. n *** 
Taoists colored the id.ea of hell and ttll its aiitendants 

being subject to tho decrees of Ytl HUB.n8 ShQ.llG-ti. **** 
Confucianism wi th i ·t;s ever-re currinB pronolDlceoonts on filial 

Piety seams quite in need of this doctrine of Hades as a 

woapon of le.VI to enforce its doctrinos. The whole set-up 

***': 
-,. Re1che1t, .21?.• cit. p:p. 121-123. 

** J.tacLagan, .2.l?.• cit. :p. 149 p368 *** H. C. DuBose • ~Dragon, Ima8e, ancl Dam.on,/quoted from 
Day, Chinese .l:'easv.rr~ Cults, p."""ll"a. 

**** Day, :,.2,l!. .£!!. J.) • . 123. 
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ooncernill(~ filiaJ. pioty t:'.nd ancestor r1orehip both here and 

hereafter ne e els t;llis to complet,e tho circle. ~ Buddhists 

need this hell as a s ource of income for their me.ny-monlrad 

monasteries, and it easily bringo them suffioient income 

th:roueh i.ihe re a.di ng of "mo.sses" to sur>1>ly all their needs• 

Indeed, Buddhists play up the idea of · sufferin8 1n Hades 

PAifOR.AMA OF BUDDHI ST JELL as much as possible. In 

SHOWN I N UAli Y L.ARGE T~;.D?ms many of , the larger com-

mu.ni ties i n China• ce 1~t ai n Buddhist temples maintain a 

r a ther l arge u.nc1 elaborate side-section or room 1n which 

the Y sho\'1 n. cr oss-section view of Kade s and all 1 ts torments. 

It shon s a ll e i gh teen sections, revealing horr in the beginninB 

the s inners are s i mply dWil:ped into these nether ·regions. and 

hon devil-hnngme11 i mmediately proceed to take charge of them 

by ca.tching lihem on the pr ongs of their pitchforks, pitching 

them immecl i a t ely ·~o ·the r ear and into the first courtroom 

where t heir cuse s are taken care of and nhere tlle Judge of 

that first se c ·~ion i mme dia tely thro,1a them into their suf

fer~• nhich he vii t11e s seo Y1hilo he Judges more and throws 

them also i l'lt o t he suff e ring . One also sees how they pull. 

out the -~o.ngu.es of men and drae bunches of sinners around 

by tho i r J.;o:ng u.es and t ake t hem to the places of suffering 

i ·11.-re they are t o g o. As one sees this long immense pano

ram~ one no ·tices the chief devil in the main oenter M1vins 

direction on wh a t to do rlith every case, und his Jud8men1; 

is never dis1>uted, i li is final, and sont,enoe begins at onoe. 

One notices a l urgs cauldron of boiling oil into which the 



sinners are cast, and uhere they boil and boil oontinuoualy 

for ages and aeons vri thout end and still never boll done• 

From the lines of horror writ·ten on the faces of the sinners 

in this boiling cauldron of oil ona is led to understand 

that ·this punishme n t is awful and full of torture. One 

sees another scene of a body in a coffin and several devil• 

hangmen on ei:~her side sewing through the cof'f'in, either 

leng t hwise or cr osswise, blood spurtin6 out 1n all directions, 
-

and from a protr udi:ne head one can note that excrutiating 

:Pa ins are beil'lG endw.~ed. There are also those who are 

endluring tor·tw.·e i n the lake of fire forever, nith devil• 

hnngman standinc arolm.d and overhead on bricl8es ready to 

:Push ·iihom bac1~ in n ith pronged' spears and pitchforks if 

any should utte mJ.) t to escape. Hare in Hades one also finds 

those nho ,·.ra r e e;uilty of adultery in their mundane existenoe, 

but hopelessly bou.r1d toee ·thar forevor, and forced to commit 

adultery before ever y one in publio forever. Tho picture 

shows hon noi:1 ·iihe ir adultery is a forever burning pain, and 

ho1·1 the t no rrho could not be together eno~h on earth now 

fight hopelessly ·bo ee t apart, but they are seourely tied 

ancl thus forced to bw.~n in stingmg adultery forever. !hus 

eaoh one of ·the c:i.Jhteen seotions of Hades is eternal, or 

Just about so, ru1d each one brings excrutiating pains in 

exchange for M.Y particular sins the sinner may have comm! tted 

while on earth. -· The :punishment fits the sin. One finds 

certain :punishments for men, certain others for l'lomen, and 
. . 

1n some :places both sexes aro found. As there uere special 

punishzoo11ts for adulterers, so also there are special ptm.1sh-
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manta for cove ·tars, for those who abused widows, for usurers, 

for those nho s tole, e 'lic. But all hangmen seem most bent 

on metil'ld out 'lihe sever est puniahment to those who have not 

reverence d t he :i.J'.' :parents and anceators on earth as they 

~hould have clone. 

:PRJ, mr~} FOR TilE 

SOULS I H H.ADli:S 

It is claimed that Bud~ and f1-~s I ans 
urged men to pray for those in Hades 1n 

order t o r e liove the ir suffering and so that one day they 

may be released from their eternal prison. This is a won

derfu.1 op:portu.n i t y for t he Buddhist Eonzes to come into their 

own. The y pi cture t o t he descendants the extreme condition 

o f ·the de parte cl i n Hades, o.nd urge upon them to,. do all 1n 

their pone r vo re l ieve thoiI' .sufferiz18. · Lioney is po.id to 

th.em fo1 ... 't.ih.e s nyi 113 of me.s ses for the dead and this in 

tw.,n de .fr ays ·the ox:ven::::e s of ·tha I!lonastery, althoUi5h to 

the ].)eo:ple t he y s a y , this \'!ill help their loved ones 1n 

Ira.des. The r e i s also the possibility of doing too muc~, 

in ,.,h i ch case t.ihe ono suppl y i ng the funds and furtheriD8 

these "good ~10rJcs n a~ r u.es unt~ himself works of su!)8r

ertogation. Sometime s t he very rich or the officials 

·,;ill J;Jay out l a.ree s ums for :public masses for those who 

cannot afford t hem, al so for .beggars, and for those killed 

in battle or who committed suicide. fhe descendants are 

usual ly l!lOs t h aJ;Jpy nhen the bonzes report th~t their ancestor 

has made this o:i... t.ilrn:ii :proare.ss in the nether mrld, ~d 1:t 

it could bo brought to the 1>oint where they have truly 

brought tl1e e.nces·tors a l l t he way throll8h, so that they 

oan be re i 11carna t ed, ·lihen the deaeendants are hqpy indeed. 
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Tho descendant usually does all 

his c ood dee cl s f or ve r y selfis h moliives. fhese things 81'8 

not do11e no l!lUch f or 'i;hc saJr.a of veneratinc; the ancestors 

or for br i ~ i ne t hem cmy help as they aro to appease the 

ancestor s l e s t the y harm i;hc descendants or he~ clll'ses 

upon ,lihem. * 

We have a l r e a dy he ll.I'd how 1:1u-lien prayed for his mother 

and finE'..lly thr oue h substi,liut~ for her and taking some 

o:e he1" t or t;uro s u1Jon himself succeeded in .blll'sting asunder 

t he door s of he 11 a.i'ld bri.i,e i ri,e her for t h ~.go.in. ?hat 

see me <l ~o be $Omor.'hc.t of a special case• and so we shall 

let Re ichol t s l)e nk 8.(30.in as he describes the nFeast for 

the \/c.~r~ Souls . rr 

Fi3 .AST FOR THE As we nol7 attempt to give a descrip-
tion of the cereraonies which down throll8h 

WA rn~nI ;fG SOULS the years have been _performed for the 
release of the wanderin8 and lost 

s :9iri·t s , i t i s natural to take first the "Feast,.,for 
tho Wan de r i ng Souls," or "Ytt-lan-p'en Hui n (1i ii) ~ ,t' ) , 

The main object of this ceremony is to conduct the 
souls a.s r 0.pidl y and safely as possible over the vast 
sea of m111t, hungor, thirst, and torment, which they 
g ot into Yrh en deat h overtook them, because of their sins. 
This h a s g iven r ise g, the e;i.>J.ession ntu chung-she.as 
t•o-li 1: 1 u-hai" (}( ~ .i. ,If,{. Iii"$ ii}- ), "to help all 
oroation aero as the sea of pain," used 1n China again 
a nd oeo.i n i n SJ?e e ch l'.n d nri ·~inf3. 

Hhcn a man dies, if ~here are any rich relations, 
Pious a:na. consciontious sons and dauchters, wido118 
01 .. y0 Ul1.3 o r b1"o thers, ,·rho ce.n start tho maohinery, 
!he r:hole matter can be arranged quite quickly. 
:J.:he y s i m:pl y or der s o ma..113 lilaases to be said in some 
temple or mo.11.as ter y, or allo,·, the chief room or 
court-yard i n their homes to be temporarj.ly!it1ade 
over in t o a l):i:- r!.ye r hall ( "tao-ah' aD8, " ii. ho ) , Tlhe re 
monks om1 chun~i; their masses by tba day, or even by 
the ,·1eek . Often however, there are no relatives to 

• J. R. Saunders, ~ Chinese !! They A!!,, p. 110. 
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come ·to t lle hol:p o.r the de ad. or their !}overty is such 
·lihu t n o 'lihin.:; s u:ff.icient ·jjo mee t tho case can be done• 
I:f this hn1>1.xJns , 'Ghe monks, together with pious and 
J.)hilanth.rol)ic people, step in and help. Evon s1noi 
the ·tlme of Amogha. i ii ho.a been looked upon. as a 
r>urticular l y neri ~orious act to contribute touards 
nw.ldng ·the grea t nf0<\.3·t for ·the wander1Zl8 a:> uls" as 
sple ndid us p ossible. 

\ii ·lihout doubt;, much true sympathy and rel!Bious 
fervor 'is e ::pressocl ill ·l;hcse acts. On the other hand, 
this fe a s ·t; i s fre quently used in a quite shamoless 
m~.y for pe r s onal g nin or self-f38grandizement, money 
co i ne a. o u'G of 1·1; • t~nd Ghe nholo bu.si.lle ss tala:t s on 
such a noisy ru1cl '.;heutrioal tone that its religious 
s i gni f i cc-;11ca ~lmos·li com]?le tely vanishes. 

The ot s crvance of t Lis festival io regulatod 
I> ::.r ,Ii ly by tllc c ale nda.r • as it goes by the ten•, 
t r:e 1-v-c '!' , or fif·lieen-yo ar !)eriods in i;lla old Chinese 
cycle o f ye ars . In addi ti 011. ·there may be special 
c a ses oi' ne ce s s i t y nhich call for extra observances. 
O~rnasiona l l .:,.· there may be one or more ~arneot and 
I>J.o us :pe o :plc r:ho seo ·~ha. t a :porf omance of the cere
mony i o arr ari~e d for. The date for the feast is 
an!.1ounce cl i n :pl e.n ty of time by the posting up o:f 
big ycllon pl o.ca:cds . :Pe ople a:re urged to send in 
lis ·t s of all who may have died by drorming, murder, 
0 1· o .;he r a cciden t . Like\'/ise, a requ.e st is sent out 
for u onoy or o ohe i · g ifts. 

G1•e a t pre:para-liio.ns a.re made for the feast. ~ 
c i'Gy' s bt1:iicher-sho1)s are often officially ordered to 
s top a l l slaut;ht;er ~ 1d se.le of meat. People are 
urec c1 'li o :fas ·I:; { i . e • , t o refrain from po.rtaking 
of all k :l11C_s of anirhal food). Alone t he river banks 
gre P. '11 f i 0 v.res mo.de of paper are set up, representill6 
·i;he s racious bodhisattvas of t he lorA1r r:orld, Ti- . 
ts• a.ng , Kuan-yin, the "earth gods" of tho place, C\lld 
s o 011 • Teri· if yi.r.15 i mc.ge s of animals, whole rows of 
devil-ha11Cmen f r om the lor;er rrorld, r1ith ~UJ18-yf1 and 
Ye11-J.o n t the i I· ho ad, ~:s rroll as scenes of horror 
from the t or t ure chs.mbers of hell are all represented, 
made of coloured paper, stretched in8aniously on 
bamboo s t:ick s. . · 

The chief preparations are made on soma opon place, 
u s ually r.:.e a r e. :pond or a river. ~ere terraoe-lll:8 
altars ::.;.re set u:p, filled \·!ith in.oanse burners, Jars 
\·11 ·th f lowers, inscribod i:>e.nna.11ts which flutter, 1n the 
broeze • e ·~c. J.1e al" tho altar is ;placed a large house 
of po.l)e r , divided into five rooms. r:l.H the centre 
room stand -~rm :paper figures of the famous Yin-~SDB 
Ssu { ft fl ~ ) , nho conducts souls from this ,·,'Orld 
into ·l;he other. Ho is represen ted r,ith one side of 
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his fo.cc r1hi·te, the o'Gher bla ck, for he is supposed 
to h · ve access bo th JGO the lood of the , living and of 
the dead. The side rooms aro supposed to be waitinS• 
::,.•ooms f or men a.i d ,·iooon, re3J.)octively, ·.:ho aro on 
i:ihc i r r .ay ·l;o t1e liver:;ince. 

I n s mal l er J.)nJ.)er houses ~., tai1d figures trhich give 
out f ood umJ. c l o thing t o lihe hungry tu1d free~ing 
:;Jpi 1·i ·11s. '..t.he r e ar e al so thil"ty-six shops, where the 
s:pl :cl ts C D.Jl l)I'ovide themselves r;ith all necessities. 
lloney, consiz ·iii.ne of stamped r>aper notes and imitation 
~ilver unc1 6oltl bars , is sent over to tho dead 1n 
i mr:ien se qu e:.1r iiities; this i s. b'lu-ned, 

~1e 0 ·~11.e r r,o:rl d is t h<rn no tified that the cere• 
mol\..'...Y i s a oo u·ii t o beg in, by~ the burn~ of a large 
.Pal)e :c :pe r,;J,1D.11't. 1'.-i; ·i;he same t ime o. po.per horseman 
and horse aro burned. Thi s is the herald, who hurries 
o~f u i t h ~he L1sc::ciption to ·the land of the dead • 

.i.'h on beG i nc t he a ass. Large sutras are read, 
ofte"1 a ccoripanied by iihe Llost oar-splitting music, 
Oi'fori 11d n of f ood ,. r ice, tea, small ca.Jr.es, etc., are 
s et out . I'h i s i s o. very i 1111)orta.n t part of the per
f 01"!.lo.nco • :cac.ll y a s ucrrunontal act, On.lJ. monks 
n l ull lo .. :~::; pr uctice can :pe rfol'I!l in a perfect w~ all 
·the i 'i ng e 1 .. muni pu.J.a ·ii ions • tba g1•a.cious spr1nkl.in8 
?f rm. t ar, and ·i;hc uhro,1ine of rice erains t etc• t 
in conne c 'Gion r:i'lih 'iihis ceremony, If there is a 
:Po11cl i n iihe ne i e hborhood a small bricl8o is bu.11 t 
ove r i ·~. A 11::c i e s t stands ,·Jith papers 1n his hand, 
c1.nd de a l s t he-.1 ou·ii liberally to all the npoor people n 
~·;h o are '.;hough·ii t o be l)a.s s inB over '.;he bridge of 
dea t h . rhe :papers are handed to i;he priest on the 
o ther s i de, \'!ho t hen llurns ·i;llem, 

Up 011 lihe central stogo ( the 1'}lree-otoroy alta.'t') 
stand o. ··ihole s tuff of :Buddhist monks, ,·.no 1n long
drn.rm -out an c1 hit:h-}.)i l.i che d tones. chnuii iihe scripture 
and :play ·the musical i nstruments, ~ leading monk 
s ·t ands be t vreen 'urro o·t;hers on tho central platfom, 
holdi11g M i VOl"Y staff in his hand. On the lOVl8S~ 
J.)latforI!l s t an.cl f ive monks, r:ho ore especiall.Y oocu.i,181 
n i t .r1 iihe chrur~illg. :By iihe tones of tho music, one 
nho i s i ui t i a tad i ll'liO t he Bystory r1ill understand 
ho,.: fro .. ·the y huve g ot 1n the advancing proooss o:t 
r e dem!)tiou. He Hill kuori nhen ·that ereat moment comes 
whon t hoy)P-,i!_uve "broken in iio Hades" (p'o-liao ~1-yfl, 
;ff/i. J ~ 4~), and r:h13 n the rro.y has been opened to the 

grea t 1>001 of blood r1here ·the deeply sunk souls o:t 
noraen a r e s pe ciully ·i:;ort ured (p'o•liao hslah•hu, 
~ J 'Ml. WJ ) • He ~'fill be ubl.e to follow the further 

develo1>ement • as the saving procession presses 
t l1rough t he barred tort ure-chambers, and be present 



when the hw."'st of triumph at the end announces the 
g rea t victory. It is mid.night when these notes of 
victory arc sow1ded. Then everything ceases at one 
s t rol~ • for from t hat moment all things begin to 
move fo1"'r1ards tovrards the dmm and daylight\ * 
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Thus vre see that t here is much ado concerning the 

saying of "masses" for the dead• so as to move ·their souls 

on thro ueh Hades and to final reincarnation. and after a 

number o:r r eincar nations, it will attain to final Buddha

hood and be satisfied to remain in a worsh(>ful pasition 

forevermore with eyes fixed thanlcsgivin81Y forever on 

Buddha nhoJZt lihe Buddhist monks say has made all this 

I>oasi ble • The r e mo.y be some nho will dispute that this 

whole proce s s of praying lost sin11ers out of hell has 

anythi11g t o do ni·iih en.castor worship, but since popular 

belief has a s s i gned this third soul to a trip thro~h Hades, 

1>opula:r f anc y also insists upon prayers. not so much ~ 

this soul i n hell as !£!:. it. After all, ancestor \70rsh1i> 

is practised. 110·1; so much as a rule to venerate and honor 

and worship the ancestor• as it is to avoid the possi b111 ty 

of angering the departed spirits lest they VJreak Vell8eanoe 

and harm upon the remaining ones, 

IE CAJ?ITATE D :P.ERSONS One or another may think some 

of t he customs foolish to t he extreme, but i t is popularl.7 

believed that 1 ·1; is very easy to decti,a ~he gods. In 

this connection there is or was a special practice used 

by soma in connection with persons decapitated for some 

criminal o:ffence. If such o. thine happened in the v1o1n1'ty 

* Reichelt • .QR.• ill• pp 92-96. 
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of Shasi, Hul)eh, China in the case of people with nfaoen 

they nouJ.c1 look :for t he body of the executed one after · 

nightfall and ul so look about for the head r1hich: had probablf 

been ld.cl~d a bou·~ t he lo·t a grea t deal during the day bJ' 

men and r;omen u:1d by young ru1d old, ,'lhich thin8 the nriter 

has n i tne ssed, ai1d whe n found, they would employ an exper1; 

shoemaker '1.'!ho rJouJ.a. carefully sew the head back onto the 

body. For t his !l..0 re ceived a very fine consideration, a 

handsome fee. The family of t he decapitated man felt 

tha t t hus 'Ghey n ould be a ble to deceive the devil-hangmen 

in hell and t he de ceased would have an opportunity to 

:Puss thro uch Ha des and one day be reincarnated, v:hereas, 

if ·the de ceased w·ould a:p]?ear dovm in the lovrer regions 

in a he adless condition, or :perhaps carr3i,ng his head 

1n his h a.llds, there s i mply would be no chance \'lhatever 

of eacaDe or r elease. 

The wors hiJ.) by descendants is, as we have seen, practised 

several tice s a ye a r before the ancestor buried in the 

grave. Hm·!eve r • most frequently tho descendants bring 

their :pe t i t ions o.na. announcements befor e the soul of the 

ancestor remaining i n the ancestral tablet rrh1oh remains 

ri_;ht i.n t he home for a number of years and only eventually 

··.hen most direct descen dants are also in the graves is 

the a u ce s tral t ablet t akon army to the anoe stral shrine, 

i'ihera it is all but forg otten:. The souls 1n hell may be 

prayed to, ma y be fe ared, but anything dona for them is 

usu.ally done thl"oueh tho so-called masses :tor the dead, 
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which are ]?e1,forme d in t he home at tha 1nst18at1on of the 

direct descendant s for t he souls of their own ancestors. 

and r1hich ma sse s or :prayers are made publicly as • saw 

from Reichelt fo::i." t he wanderine spirits, that is for those 

nho hac1 n o lovi l'l{3 descendants to look after their affairs. 

Thus 1·1e have :presen t ed -~ha situat ion, sho\Jing nhat 

·the people t hinlc ho.]?pens to the ancestors and 1·1hat they 

lihink the y OUJ h ·I; i:io do for thell!,. That these beliefs are 

\·.rell-itigh u1.1ivers al nould stamp this as a great religious 

:pr actice• o.nd o.ny lih:lng so great is a formidable enemy or 

foe, u 10. i n our case• a foe of the Gospel. What shall 

be lihe Chr i s tiOJ1 attitude to\'rarda ancestor 1·1orshipT This 

nill be set forth i n a brief concluding cho.p,jer.-
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CHAJ?filR FIVE 

ATTITUIE OF CHRISTIANITY 

Ancestor worship i s gross idolatry. Idolatry is act~ 

to regard and a dor e a crea ture as God, or to tear, love, or 

trust in cre a tures as we ahouli fear, love, and trust 1n 

God a lone • (Is . 42, 8; Matth 4, 10; Jlatth .. 10, 3'1; :Pa• 42, 

11; Ps. 75, 25. 26; l Sam . 28; Ex. 20, 3 ft.) 

Furthermore, t he Scriptures know nothing of a purgator1a1 

system for t he expia:tor ial purification of souls after 

death. (Lu.le<: 23 , 43; Rev. 14, 13; Luke 16, 23. 24; )(e.1;1;. 

. ' 

7, 13; Matth. 25 , 46; John 3, 18. 36.) b Roman Catholio 

church h ad a s i milar system, also not founded upon tbs 

Scriptures. Of ·them Dr. F. Pieper ,·ll'ote, "Das roemisahe 

EEGWUER ( purgator ium), in das Rom die Seelen der Glaeubigen 

varsetzt, um noch r uaoJcstaendige zeitliche Straten abzu

bu.eszen, 1 s t oi..""l.e pure Erdichtung.n * Luther said, 

nsonderlich sin d das eitel Luegen mit dem Fegteuer; denn 

dasselbe 1st auf a itel gottlos Wesen und t7n8lauben ge• 

gru.endet. Denn sie verleugnen die Labre, do.sz der Glaube 
J 

se lig :iache , u.11.d se tzen die GenugtuWJg toer die Suende 

ala die Ursache der Soligkeit. n ** 

Here v,e should and do rest our case. Sola Scriptural 

But it would be interesting to see what attitudes other 

Christians have taken~ The Roman Catholio church has 

ta.ken several attitudes, whilst the earlier Proteetan"t 

• P. Pieper, Ch:;."istliche Dogmatik, ~ .ll!, P• 5'15. 
** Lµther, St. Louis, I, 1762, quoted from Pieper,loo. o11;. 
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churches stood adamant against permitting ancestor worsh11> 

1n Chris tiun churches. However, later on soma of the 

Protestants toolc a different attitude. 
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ffl5 ATTITUDJ: OF 1.rrm: Uat~o Ricci• the first 
no'lied Jesuit leader, had v1e118d 

ROll.Al.1' CA1.rHOLIC CHtn{CH the ancestral rites as merely 
civil a.11d se cular in their 

n a ture, and ha d. tolero.ted the practice of them by Christian 
converts. He h o.a. wri ·tten, 

"The y <.1o not recognize in too·· dead 
a:n.y divini ·iiy, t hey do not ask anythizl6 
of ·t hem: ·tho.t i s r1hy tbere is absolutely 
no ·i;race of i dola. try in it." 

Justifie d by t hese v ie ws, a eenoral tolerance was observed. 
• • • These concessions vrere regarded as only temporary 
o.nd as de s tined ·to be gradually abandoned rrith ·the growth 
i11 1>orier e.nd i nfluen ce of the Christian church. 

But t he e quilibrium of t his Jesuit compromise was soon 
Upset nhc n , af ·ter 1631, members of the Dominican and 
Fro.nci sco.n orders began to join the group of Co.tholio 
mi sj_ onarie s . The Dorainico.ns :proved to have positive 
ideas on the s ubject of ancestor norship which led them 
to "view ni·th a l arm" t he la.Y..er practice of the Jesuits. 
The Dominican le ader who first voiced this opposition 
i.·,as Je un.-B a:ptiste liorale s. • •• It Has brought to official 
no1;ice r1hen Uorales visited Rome in 1643 and submitted to the 
Holy See n series of "que s·tions or doubts" BUBgested: by the 
varying ansriers to the auastion of ancestor worship amol:J8 
Christ:tans. The se ques t.ions nere ansrrered on September 
12, 1645, by a decree of tho Congregation of the .Fropa-
e ruida to Y:hich Po:pe Innocent X gave his approval. ~he 
decree, r.rhich nas n o·t concerned with tho truth of tho facts 
set :for,i;h by ;.Io:r·o.les • simply condemned ~.nd prohibited the 
rites as he de s cr ibe d t hem. Since everything, hov.:ever. 
dependea on horJ the ritosvrere described, the Jesuits 1n 
China were not dis:posed to acquiesce. and sent Father 
Martini ·to Rooe to re pre sent the ancestral r_ites as aots 
of filial respect and gratitude without religious si8n1-
f1canoe·. On the basis of this description a decree nae 
issued i n 1656 • ar>proved by Pope Alexander VII. which 
(though co..utiously worded, rlith an eye to the previous decree) 
sanctioned t he :practice of the ancestral ritesj exoept for 
the "su:persti tious" .fe t::liures to r.'hich we have ust re.tarred. 
Though this official response naturally gave satisfaction 
to the Ja suits, the Dominicans could not accept it as 
nullifying the re sponae of 1645. 

On Ma.roh 26, 1693
1 

Charles llaigrot, the Vicar Apostolio 
of Fukien, publisoo cl n che.rgo to e.11 the missionaries 1n 
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his vicQ!'iute • f or bidding t ho -oormission to Christians under 
any circums t ances of :garticipa. tion in the solemn aacritices 
or offerines i n ho:no:c of t he daad. .llllcestral tablets Vl9re 
to be author izec1 onl y if ·the usual inscriptions were ch81l8ed 
and a 1>rofess ion of Cm•is tie.n f aith inscribed therewith. * 

Thus ·the controversy cont inuod ba.ak and foz:th \'11th many 

u:p:pe als 'Go the I>O};>es o.nc1 many decrees laid dovm.. f he Jesuits 

thoueh ·t the y J:w.d u gz-eD:t victory when they succeeded 1n seoar~ 

from Em:>e·:r or K' n:nG -hsi an of ficial public statement approving 

the Jesuit i nte:rr>re t a ·tion of the ancestral rites as purely 

civil and non - religious. In Se]?tember 1700 t ho neu pope, 

Clement XI> r cn dere a. a decision: Christians must not be pe!"Ill1 tted 

to l)erform t he· cus tomary of'fer1ll6s or 1·ites • ,·Iba:tJher nsolemn n 

Ol' "less soleID.1111 , either be f or e t l1a ancestral t ablets or at 

the tombo, even if the y :rcof'ess that the rites are non-rel.181ous. 
/ 

So as n o t t o of fend ·i;ho Jesuit s t hey did not publish t his 

de croo f :rom the ].)OJ.)e, but 00{3all to enforce it gradually. 

When iihc e n.Porer !C' ru1B-hsi he ard a'bout it he was ind.18nant. 

He decr eed l:h~·t missionaries could preach the Gospel only to 

such as pro:ni s e d 110 ·!; t o o:p:posa the rites. If tlla missionaries 

did otl1e1•r:ise • axpulzion r1ould be their punishment. There 

th Y were , e::q>uls ion from the country on the one hand, and 

exoom.rnu..'1.ica ·liiol'l on c;ho o·libar. Some were expelled1 among them 

beine t he :po:pe's commissioner. Otllars like the Jesuits took 

a lax at,i:;iJliudo • d i d what t he amJ.)8ror said, repo1·ted nothilJg • 

the :pope who nas f ro· away and car r ied on that way for a mile. 

In 1710 afte r c iehty ye ars of bitter oon trovars1 the po;pe 

ordered Christian :participation 1n anoostral saorifioes for-

*Addison, OR• c!t.60ff. ,· 
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bidden, even to 'iihose who protest that tm acts are non-reli&ioua. 

He pu·t ·iJhe miss ionaries all under oath 'uo oo.rry out this daoree 

and graduall y re s iotance collapsed. But the habit was deepa

rooted and fir ml y established an& only a minority among tho 

lowe1' cla s se s \'./O re vdllinJ to drop the rite. The literati 

re ~i s ted and b0cruue ambit ·liered against the Christian propa-

ganda and :po r ne cut ion began. The eml)eror, so long the friend 

o:f t he church , n on be came its bitter enemy and parse outer. 

Wi Ghin a ye e.r he s i gned a de oree ,.,hich ordained the expulsion 

of all Chris tin11 mi ss ionaries aucl the destruction of their 

churches. The damage had been done, the church d!li.ndled 1n 

numbers o. 1d infl uence ::u1<1 maintained a i'luotuating and 

uncertc.in life w1t il its revival in the nineteenth oentur7. 

For a nhilo s1,o ci a.l n1)01'missions n were granted, but later 

Benedict XIV def inite ly bro'l.18ht the Ca tholic controversy to 

L c·o11clusion , he r el)udiuted t he special "permissions", put 

a.11 miss ion ur io 1:1 wider oa th ag uin, sn<l issued a decree • so. 

"vigorous and s o ruthlessly de tailed that the papal decisions 

v1ere a t l as t s ecurely :niveted upon t he enfeebled church in 

China •11 

AiWg STOR \'/ORSHll 

AND PRO~~STANTISK 

Until recant 39ars there was almos1; 

unanimity of opinion concerning this 

question. "E x cept for occasional references to ancestor v1or

ship in ·the published books and reports of missionaries, 

nearl.3 o.ll of ,·1hich condemn the rites as "idolatrous", the 

problem was no t br ought befo1·e t he missionary public mill 

18'1'1, after seventy years of I>rotestant work,• * 

* Addison, n n cit • .P• 73 • .Q...• -
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In 11:D.y 1877 a mec tin.3 was hald in Shanghai at vlh1ch a pqer 

on ance s"Gor n o:rship r:a::3 read• which condemned all the rites 

as "idola .. i;rous." Tho pa.per ex:pressed violent opposition to 

any :t'oro of concessio11 on the part of the Christian churoh. 

In Ma y 1900 u not;ecl sinoloeua • tlJe Hev. fi . A. P. Jlartin, and 

a f :··iond of ·the 1 i ·te r o.ti, read a paper entitled, "~he Worship 

of Ancc s "GOJ."s -- o. Plea f o1· Tole1~0.tion," uhich emphasized the 

classical il'l ~e :i..~J:>l"e·.;a:Uon of ·iJle :rites e.nd minimized their 

reli:3 ious oign i f ico.nce. The other laadi:DG paper took the 

orthodox. vie-rt , i t b::i :tne read by the Rev. n. Blod8et. He said, 

'(&1eJ.l rdll it bo fo :r I':-cotestant missions if 
i n ·Gile fu·;;ui~e, a s i n thn past, .no concessions 
are ma de ·to ancestral r1orship." * 

Seve1 .. al of ·tho rai ssiouarie s :present hor;ever voiced ·i;heir 

s;vmpnthy f or Hartin' s idea. But the dobate closed with an 

o.p:pe a l from Huds on Taylor, of the China Inland Uission, 

nho Jlioolc ~he flooi"' ·i;o s ay, 

"I trust tho. t e.11 those who wish tc, raise 
o.n indignant protest 38ainst the conclusion 
of' Dr. llo.r ·liin's paper will signify it by rising." * 

And almos ·li ·the nhola audience rose. However, ona could 

see Ji;ha t a.nee s t;ox rmrship ~"Ias at last ge ttin8 a sI!lElll 

f olloning • At a mee tine in 1907 "liberal vie\78 were 

freely expressed rrhich noUld have been reBarded at tbs 

earlier gathei--11'.lgs as du.a to the dil·ect intierv ention 

of Satan." * The debate at this meetille culminated 1n 

tho ado:ption of' f'our resolt1tions r1hich may Justly be vie1111d 

as a summary of' :prese11t~day Protestant opinion. They 

read as follows:* 

* Addison, op. cit. 74 ff, quoliiI.lg from China Oentenar, fss
1
1onnry Conference ftecords, N. Y. 1 n.d. and ll1ssion&:r7 

ev ew of the World, Dao. 1916, pp. tJ83 ff. 
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"I. Th u t r1hlle the rJOrship of ancestors is 
incomJ.)a ti blo n i th n_ o.ulight enad aucl spiritual 
con cer:rtion of the Christian fo.1 th, o..nd so can• 
11ot b1 t ole r:d;ed o.s a nractice in the Christian 
Chtu." ch , yet y;e s houl d l>o cn.reful 'a;o encourage 
i n om· Chri s ·liia.n conver ts t he feeling of reverence 
f or ·i;lle memory of ·~he deJ.)arted Yihich this custom 
seeks to eXl)ress, o.nd t o impress u:pon the ~se 
i n ee neral the fa.ct; that Clu'istiuns attach sreat 
i m:por t;D..1100 to f i lia.l piety. 

n1I. Th ~·~ re cognizing the full provision made 
i n Chl' i s t i a.ni 'i;y f or ~he highest develo:pmant and 
C:}..'I>l"ession of f ilial piety, t his Conference re• 
coomonds tllo.'G isre o.t er yrominence be c iven in 
pre a chil,e , i n ta a ching, and in l'eligious o bserv
o.n ce s • t; o ·i;he ]?rac tioal duty of reveron.oe to 
:Paren t s , o.ncl thus ma.Jee i ~ evident to non• Christians 
·liha t; Ghe Cllw.·ch l"eBards filial :piety as one of 
t he h :Lc; he ::rl. of Chr istian duties. 

11III. Ho c ogni z i ng ·!;hut in replacing the worship 
of a.nee s ·lio rs i n Ch i na b~f.Chxistianity, m~y delicate 
and di f :t' i cul t quo ~rtion~ itiev i t ably arise, l''3 r.ould 
e w.:phas i ze the ne ce ssi ·iiy f or liho continuance educaliion 
o:r t he conscien ce of t he members of the ah:r1"!t1~ 
Chur nh l1~r •·•hon :-.11 s uch que s tions must ultimately 
be adj us te a., e xo:r.e s o:tllG our confidence tha·t, 
t hr o ueh t he le a dine and 1llumina tion of ube Sp1r1 t 
of God, t he Chur ch vrlll be e uided into right lines 
of o.c J.;ion . 

"IV. Tha t ·thi ~ conforenca recommends our Chinese 
br e thren t o oricou:rage au affeotionate remembranoe 
of 'iihe dead by be autifying graves and erect~ 
useful memorials t o parents and aucestors, by 
buildi ng or e11dor1i 11~ churches, schools, hospitals, 
asyluns, [l.nc1 o·;,;her chari t abla inst! tutions as is 
comnon i..11 a ].l Christian lands, thus making memorials 
of t he c1e].) ar ·lied n r:ie ans of ha lpinB the 11 ving 
th:row:;h s uccc ssivo gcnerations. 0 * 

From the se r e:por t s we see that "ancestor l~'Orship is 

still one of t he 6 r e a test obstacles to tho spread of 

Ohristio.ni ty," says Addison*, who adds however, that the 

Protesta.l'lt churches havo u ••• fairly uniform att itude• 

• • • They ha ve defLt1ed •nuccstor norahip• as true worship 

* Addison, o:p. cit. 76 o.nd p. 77ff •. 
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and fla tly con<J.e r.me cl i ·t ao "idolatua.us.n ••• fbe pr11118 

reason for ·Ghis P1"otc s tant uniformity is of course the plain 

fact ·tha t cmce s to:t .. r!Or shi:p , a.s ,·~ have seen, is a Benuine 

relieion i n 'vho lives of many millions •••• b religious 

side o:f ance s to1" vJOr shi.P nns too obvious to bo ignored. • 

On the other hand ne also read in Addison tho sentence, 

"Some even sugGo s·ii en cou:i:-ae ing :prayers for the dead 
on the 1'10 ·t un:ee asonable ]le a tha:t ·.;he oii!iiese nee~ 
nc,t :for e vo1" rouo.:in I'rot os·t a.nt j/uritans." 

0:f coui·so, ho t ook -~hi3 ·~ho~ht from oiibors, but \'Then 

he i11se1·t s ·iiho nord "not w1reasonable plea" uithout quota

iiion mnrl<".s , ce1 .. ·iio. :iJ.1l y t he y may be held. to refloot his 

O.Pinio:n . Thi s ho cottld '::ell have omitted to his O't'ln c red.it. 

SHALL WE OF:B"E R AMY 

SUGGirnTIONS IN :PLACE 

OF . NOE STOH HORSHI:P? 

Dn fin te ly, \'A:t must ask our 

Christians in China to make 11 

clem1 brea..lc ,·11th ancestor riorship. 

We have often heal'd the remark tha°' 

nhen J.)eo J.)l e join ·the Chr istian church they "sell their 

unoe s t ors. " Ii'e a rinc ·th l s accuso.tion has prevented many a 

J.)e rson f'r or.1 !ne.Jci ri.._ ; ci. decislon for Christ. But here the mis

sionary mus·t us e t act. Hore tha.11 ever must the fourth com

mandment be ·t ut1ght. Vie most constantly emphaoize and re

em:phasize 'vha:ii Chr:1.~ vio..'l'ls do not "sell their r.nceators, n 

but; out of' the f e o.r of Goel. ana. 'Ghe love of God we honor 

our f a t her and our mo·liher even more deeply, .for ue fully 

know t he story of crea:tion. We may also encourage the han81!2B 

of J.)ictu.res of the decea se d loved ones, howeter 1n eeparate 

parts of t he nall apart from the center rear nall. Be 
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missionary mus·t nw.b:3 cure that tbo old ancestor tablet is 

eithe r s t1.rr c do1~cc1 i.io hi m, or elso destroyed before r11tnesses. 

The missionm."'y nill fLricl that before en.tier!m the church tbe7 

ma y ha nd ii; ova 1~ t o some :pogan :relative 11\·:ho r:iay still have 

some use f o:r· i "ti . 11 This i s also done ni'Gh idols no loZJBer 

r:anted. '.ch:Ls 1n.·ac·t; i ce sho t'lld be cliacouraged and forbidden. 

In many ca ses ·i.;he Co:tholic chur ch permits a Cl'OSS t1here idols 

a.n u ·the ances tor t;e.b l e·t; s tood before. iiost Chineso don't 

he s i t n te a b o u·t such Cjl e xchange ve r y lons a11d keep ri8ht on 

\ii t h t he :.~ 01::10 1n~ostratio11s be fQj.>e ~he f amily altar. Some 

Chine se have e ve.>.1 ·i;o la . . t he rr.ri t er that t hey saw not o. great 

de ul of cl ii' f e 1·once be ·tr10en hn.vin.:; u cr ucifix r:i th Jesus affixed 

an.cl llo.vi11G ano ti l1.c r idol. The l.)ractice of having a crucifis 

on the f .... :.1ily a l tm.~ shouJ. c1 be discourat:;ed. A cxoss may be 

bc ·~ij(3r . He h.:i.vc fow1<.1 ~ho.'ti i t i s a 0 00d s1)8gostion to 

our Ll3mber G iihri.:ii the y ha.vc t ho ,;:or ds of the Lord's Pxa.yer 

ue a tly r:ri 't,; ·~en by u c oo a. rir i te .r :J.nd hUIJg in the center rear 

nall. i.To 1:1is ·!iaJce i <J :poss ible in t his ooru1octio.11, 1n faot 

1 t i s ul ,·1s.ys a rco:l!!.Clo r t o ]ro.y to lihe trua God. .Another 

!>l"actice i s to ho..11;8 a l arge 1>aP.er scroll on rihich 1s printed 

a lart;e ro d cr oss. This may be hung in !;he oonter of the 

rear wall i n th'9 :pl a ce r:h.ere t llo idols and the ::'.llcestor 

tablo t ~orwrl y s tood. Usually t here is SP608 at the bottom 

for tho names of ·i;}'i..e f amil y to be r1ritten in, that is, ,There 

the nams of c.J.J. bo.11l; i zed members of tho fanily mo.y be written. 

A legend i s J?Ti n ·!icd . i n bold letters, "llelongiuB to the Lord." 

The lo.re e red cross f r on ~- distance identifies this tardly 

,11th Christ, w1d tho ncne s bolo'\7 c.ro a confession. 
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Re COJ;';ds of lillo :r.m.1ily mo.y be lcept in the fam11~' Bible 1n 

spo.ces p r ov ide d i mi te a d of on ·tha ana.otral tablet, We ma7 

a1so c 21eow.."ag e ou:c peo.!}le to 1i;aJr..c very cood care of the graTes, 

for outsi l1e of the Ch 'ine lling Festival often tho t1raves are 

not looJcc cl nf ·tcr ull ye s:.r. Our Christians have already begun 

to t uke o u ch lJe 't 'lie r cr:.~re of tho ir er ave .s than do tho pagans 
. 

nho r:or·~hip · e ii"' ·1=1c., c..·'·ors i... - _ • - - -· 1..c-- V V f., • A memoritl dny some,ihat as we 

h a ve i ~ in t i10 Un :Vte cl .~ ta ·i;e s may not be i'll'Oll{h and we may 

' 
teach t hem hou ;;o obsc j~Vo such o. day i'ii ·thout worshipping 

:::. t t he c:r-.1ve s . I.Ie tlorial ·liable ts in the churches may also 
. . 

nolvc u difficulty. L1s ,oo ad of s!)endiilg huge $llmS to pray 

'Ghc o.uceator::. out of Hades it \':ere batter to establish a 

momor l c.l of ~Jome 1c111d f or the erectiou of churches or other 

Chari t able i n s ·ti·tu ~ions. J.nd nfter all• as stated before, 

vie must ::.how otU' :pool)lo as well ao tho outsider by rrord 

~ ~ Gh2.·t our :poo1>le t hrough koe:ping tho fourth command

ment l"cveronce und ho110:r. t hdir parents even more than they 

did before. In ;;his conne c tiion a warni.Dg must also bo 

sounded ia a.a.vu.nee to co. te chumans and time and 8(;ain to 
. . 

our memlJcr·s GO 1mc:v -~he n~ .; iie r before paean parents that 

iihey nor: u r c Ch1•i s ·t;ia1:1s ruicl as such can at Ner: Xear•s day 

El..!:1d o ~her ·i;ime s ~.10 :. 1011.;er :prostrate themselves before them, 

th;::. t is• lcoi. r toi::: b efore them in r.orship. On liha other hand 

·they should cons·i;o.ntly renew their love to them and for them 

and I>l"Omise ·to be t rue t;o ·t;hem and ever revere11ce them, even 

thoueh ·iihey ·;;hem~elves do no·i; become Christian. !hat is 

t:i."uly honorin_; f'a t lle r and mother. No lon.3er dare a Christian. 

oo~e ko~'ltow before the t.ncestral tablet or ihB gods together 
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to concau.a.o t;he i I' mo.r1,io,ee ceremony, but they should wi~h the 

oonse1ri:i of "~hc1:l :r J?~,.ren·~s pledge tr.air vows in a Chl-latian 

tmy be fo1'c the :b· pan tor i ·.nd in church if r>o~sible. These 

are only r~ fe r, of ·!;he "subs·ti·tutions" th~t may be made, only 

e. fe r: of t llc a 11gc e Gtiol'ls as ,i;o r>erploxing problems ar1o1ng 

out of ou.r op:pos :U;io.n 'Go t his n.t:t.cien·~ religion, anceotor 

r·orchiJh ~:ho m:t s s io1W.I'Y ,·:ill con"iiinue to use tact und 

:pastore.l n i nc1om l;o ovcrcoDc a l l difficulties, lheu the 

Chiri..e se j o i ns ~he c:111, i s·Giw.1 church, he kzlo,·1s he must part 

1:r oa 'che s e olci. i ,· r.ty s . I ·li is one of 1ihe things he realizes 

ve r y i iell ~h ~.t he c m1 no longer give D!lY honor and \1orship 

·t;o men 1i h [~ t u u.s t be ~; i vcn Goe. alone, "Thou shalt love the 

Lo r<.1 thy God ::c •1d Hi n onl y s halt thou serve," and "Thousbal1; 

h ave 110 o 'i;r,a:i.' 6 o<J.o bofo:re me, n ru1a still, "Thou shalt honor 

thy f a ~hor anc1 l;hy mo·ther . u 
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